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| I (i) | i (sa)* 衣 - clothing, dress, garments, to dress, to wear, coat |
|       | i 他, 她, 他, she, him, her |
| Chit chiah kâu sî i ê. 這隻 狗 is his. |
| Chit chiah sî i ê kâu. 這隻 狗 is his. |

| bêng-i 名*名 - outstanding physician |
| bô-i 無*效 - incurable, helpless |
| lâi-kho-i 内*科*醫 - medical practitioner |
| sc-i 西*醫 - doctors practicing western medicine |
| tõwng-i 中*醫 - Chinese herb doctors |

| i | depend on, lean to, follow, comply with, obey, according to |
| i 以* by, through, with, to use, regard as (a sign of the object which it precedes, can often be translated by "take") |
| i 倚* rely on, depend on, lean toward (similar to "i") |
| i 椅* chair, a couch, stool |
| bô-i 活*椅 - stepladder |
| iô-i (an-lôk-i) 搖*椅, 安*樂*椅 - rocking-chair |
| kau-i 交*椅 - arm-chair |
| phông-i 沙*發*椅 - sofa |
| tîn-i 藤*椅 - rattan chair |

| i | already, come to an end, cease (sign of the past tense) |
| i 意* idea, opinion, sentiment, intention, will, wish, meaning, expectation, inclination, purpose |
| hô-i 好*意* - good will, good wishes, kindness |
| phâi-i 惡*意* - malice, ill will, malicious intent |

| 移* move, to shift, transmit, convey, to influence, to change |
| (u) 餘* remaining, remnant or remainder, the rest, surplus, excess, balance, complement of a number or figure |
| (u, ú) 唯* - unique, the only, yes |

| i 維* tie, hold fast, to secure, maintain, to safeguard, unite, hold together, long and slender (as fibers), an initial particle, but, only |
| (u) 與* all, general, the people, public |
| 姨* sisters of one's wife, sisters of one's mother, a concubine |
| 余* Chinese surname |
| (u) 預* beforehand, previously, advance, prepare, make ready, reserve (funds, troops) |
| 輾* fame, honor, glory, to praise |
| 菸* study, learn, to practice, to toil, work hard, remnant, leftover |
| (u) 易* easy, be at ease (character reading: ck means "to change") |
| (u) 異* different, peculiar, extraordinary, unusual, strange, uncommon, foreign, unfamiliar, unknown, to marvel, to wonder |

| i-á 椅*子* chair, stool, couch, bench |
| i-á 小*姨*子* younger sisters of one's wife |
| i-á-kô 受*罰*將*椅子*拿*在*頭*上* - name for the punishment of having to hold a chair above the head |
| i-á-kha 椅*腿* (脚*), 椅*子*下* - legs of a chair, stool or couch, under the chair, stool or couch |
| i-ái 愛*愛* eagerness, desire, to love (opposite sex) |
| i-ái hôan-ái 以*愛*還*愛* - love for love, repay love with love |
| i-áu (liau-áu) 以後* - afterwards, hereafter, after — in a temporal clause, this word always follows a noun, and never a verb. As in the following: |
| sì-tiâm i-áu 四*點*以後* - after four o'clock |
| pâi-sa* i-áu 拆*拜*三*以後* - after Wednesday |
| chiah-pâ i-áu 吃*飽*以後* - after a meal |
| i khê i-áu 他*去*了*以後* - after he has left |

| i-áu tôh khah chû-i 他*以後* - From now on you have to be more careful. |
| Káu-goch chhe-it i-áu góa ū ū chûh-nîh. 九*月*初* - after *will* we be *there*? | I shall be at home on and after Sept. |
i be ho

lst.
i bê ho (bô-i) 鐘・不,不,好,無,死,不 incurable
l-bêng 異・名, different name
l-bêng-lun 唯・命, 讀, nominalism
l-bô 意・味, impression, a touch, a flavor, portent
l-bô chhim-tông 意・味, 深, length, profound in meaning
l-biân 以・免, in order to avoid
l-bîn 移・民, immigrate, settle people (in a new region), colorize, immigrant
l-bîn chêng-chhek 移・民, 政策, emigration, immigration policy, colonization policy
l-bîn-khu 移・民, 區, settlement, colony
l-bîn-kiock 移・民, 局, immigration bureau
l-bôo hêng-te 異・母, 兄弟, brothers born of different mothers, half brothers
l-bôo-keng 衣・帽,間, cloak room (in restaurants, theaters)
l-bô 預・謀, scheme or plan beforehand, premeditated (manslaughter), premeditation
l-bông 已・亡, already dead
l-bû chû-jim 鐘・務, 主, 医, medical director
l-bû-sek 鐘・務, 室, infirmary, clinic, dispensary, medical room
l-bûn mâi-chhiâu 倚・門, 隻, 笑, (said of coquettish women) invite attention of passers-by, love for sale, be a prostitute
l-but 異・物, rare treasure, extremely valuable object, peculiar thing, strange thing, uncommon thing
l-bût-lun (l-bût-chû-gî) 唯・物, 論・者, 唯・物, 主・義, materialism
l-bût-lun-chia (l-bût-chû-gî-chia) 唯・物, 作者, 唯・物, 主・義, materialist
l-bût piân-chêng-hoat 唯・物, 辯・證, dialec-
tical materialism
l-bût su-kóan 唯・物, 史・觀, materialistic conception of history
l-bût ùi pin 以・物, 處, 想・, take something as a pledge or proof
l-chêng 以・前・, ago, before, previous to, formerly, in former times
gô lâk nô l-chêng (chêng) 五・六, 年・以・前・, some years ago
kiat-hun l-chêng (iau-bôe kiat-hun l-
cêng) 結・婚・, 以・前・, 未・結・婚・, 以・前・, previous to (before) one's marriage
l-chêng hit tiâu sî chin lau-jiat ê ke-a. 以・前・, 吾, 善・, 很・, 姊・, 開・街・. It was once (in former times) a prosperous (flourishing) shopping center.
l-chêng bat kî-tiôh i. 以・前・, 見・過・, 他・. I have met him before.
Tê-jî-chhû sê-kái tai-chiân l-chêng. 第二次世界大戦, 從・前・, 世, 大, 戦・, 以・前・, before the second world war
l-bôo chhin-chhûu l-chêng hiah chiap lâi a. 他・不・像, 以・前・, 那・, 常・, 來・, 了・. She does not come to see me as often as she used to.
l-chêng piат-loân 移・, 情・, 別・, 懷・, shift one's love to another person, have a new sweet-heart
l-chhái 異・彩, strange burst of color
l-chhek 亂・測, estimate, predict, make a forecast, an estimate
l-chhi 維・持, maintain, to keep, to guard and support, sustain, preserve
l-chhi hîân-chông 維・持, 現・, maintain the status quo
l-chhi-hû 維・持, 費・, maintenance charges, maintenance cost
l-chhi ka-têng 維・持, 家, 庭, support a family
l-chhi sê-kái hô-pêng 維・持, 世, 和, 平・, maintain or preserve world peace
l-chhi tiât-sû 維・持, 秩・, maintain order, keep order
l-chi 意・志, will, volition
l-chi kian-kô (pok-jiôk) 意・志・堅・固・ (薄・ 弱・) be firm (weak) of purpose
l-chi kông ê lăng 意・志・強・, of strong will man of strong will
l-chi siau-üm 意・志・消・, pessimistic, depressed, dejected, low-spirited
l-chiâu 依・照, in accordance with, in compliance with
l-chín 維・, after shocks (of an earth-
quake)
l-chin 以・進・, 假・, pretend to move ahead in order to hide the intention to retreat
l-chiôh (chioh-chi) 預・, 借・, 借・, borrow in advance (as one's salary)
| i-chòng-put-tông | 不同 | different from other people, extraordinary, unlike others |
| i-chóan (chóan-í) | 移轉 | transfer (certain rights, holdings), remove |
| Góan i-chóan lâi Tài-tiong. | 我們移轉 | We have moved to Taichung. |
| i choán sim hõe | 轉心 | change one's mind |
| i-chôk | 異族 | alien race |
| i-chông | 異狀 | abnormal appearance |
| i-chông, io-chioh | 腸臟 | pancreatic |
| i-chú-ã | 椅凳 | very thin cushion of leather or cloth thrown over the back and seat of a chair, A thicker cushion (i-tiam) is often laid upon it. |
| i chu chham-khó (thang chò chham-khó) | 以外資參考及 | assist further investigation |
| i-ek tâi-lô | 逸代 | wait in comfort for an exhausted enemy, conserve strength while the enemy tires himself through a long march |
| i-gê hoàn-gê | 還牙 | tooth for tooth, repay evil with evil |
| i-gî | 意義 | meaning, sense, significance |
| bo i-gî | 沒有 | senseless, meaningless |
| u i-gî | 有 | significant |
| u i-gî é seng-oâh | 有意義的 | lead a worthwhile life |
| i-gî | 異議 | objection, opposition |
| Lin u i-gî bô | 你有異議嗎 | Have you any objection? |
| Góa u i-gî | 我有異議 | I object. |
| Góa bô i-gî | 我沒有異議 | No objection. |
| i-giâh | 餘額 | surplus amount, remaining sum, balance |
| i-gián | 預言 | prophecy, predication, forecast |
| i-gián-chia | 預言者 | prophet, fortune-teller |
| (Note: A prophecy in the Bible is translated as "Siong-Chu e tai-gián-jîn" meaning, "spokesman of God"). |
| i-gián put-chùn | 餘言不盡書 | I have not been able to say all that I would like (conventional at the close of a letter) |
| i-giáp | 學業 | learn, to study (at a certain school) |
| i-gım hóan-hîong | 當錦還鄉 | return home in glory |
| i-gôa | 以外所, except, outside of, other than, besides, in addition to |
| Lé-pei-jît i-gôa | 禮拜天 | except on Sundays |
| Thian-Chú i-gôa bô làng chai-iá | 天主以外 | God only knows. |
| I sin-suí i-gôa ú tám-poh-a thì-sì siu-jip. | 他要水以外 | He has a little extra income besides his salary. |
| I-gôa iâu u sim-mih gi-bún bô? | 以外還有什麼麼事疑問嗎 | Have you any other questions? |
| i-gôa | 意外 | unexpected, unlooked-for, accident |
| i-gôa c kiat-kîr | 意外的結果 | unexpected result |
| i-gôa c siau-sit | 意外消息 | surprising news |
| kâm-kak i-gôa | 感到意外 | be surprised at, be disappointed |
| tú-tiông i-gôa | 遇到意外 | have an accident |
| i-gôa hông-pho | 意外風波 | unforeseen trouble |
| i-gôa pô-hiám | 意外保険 | accident insurance |
| i-gôa sù-kia | 意外事故件件 | accident |
| i-gôan | 意願 | wish or desire |
| i-hâ | 以下 | below, under, less than, beneath, the following |
| sî-hôe i-hâ | 四五年 | four years old and under |
| chhin-chhiû | 知下次 | as follows |
| i-hâ sêng-liôk | 以下省略 | The rest is omitted. |
| i-hâk | 醫學 | medical science |
| i-hâk-tî | 醫學院 | medical school, college of medicine |
| i-(hâk)-kài | 醫界 | medical circles, medical world |
| i-hâk phok-sû | 醫博士 | Doctor of Medicine, M.D. |
| i-hâk-sû | 醫士 | bachelor of medicine |
| i-hêng | 易行 | easy to practice, easy to do |
i-heng 饱・興・ entertainment program arranged for a gathering
i-heng 异・形・ strange form or shape
i-hî 預・許・ promise verbally
i-hiong 意・向・ intention, inclination, mind
chô... ē i-hiong 做・想・ intend to do... be thinking of doing...
thâm i ē i-hiong 察・他・的・想・ sound out his views
i-hiong 异・鄉・ strange community, strange land, away from home
î-hô (uí-hô) 移・禍・ shift trouble or calamity to another, shirk one’s responsibility by incriminating another person
î-hô tha-jîn 移・禍・ to・他・人・ shift trouble to another
î-hô 維・護・ safeguard, uphold, preserve, protect
î-hoa chiap-bôk 移・花・接・木・ cheat by sleight of hand
î-hôa chok-iông 异・化・作用・ catabolism
î-hôk 衣・服・ clothes (in general)
î-hôk 异・服・ outlandish costume, strange garb
î-hông 預・防・ prevention, precaution, keep off
î-hông chû-sia 預・防・注射・ immunization, vaccination
î-hông i-hák 預・防・醫・學・ prophylactic medicine
î-hông-iôh 預・防・藥・ preventive
î-hù 依・附・ depend on, submit to
î-hù 預・付・ pay in advance, advancement
î-hun 已・婚・ married
î-hun ē lam-ú bê-sâi-tit koh kap pat-lâng kiat-hun. 已・婚・的・男・女・不・可・以・再・跟・別・人・結・婚・. People already married cannot marry other people.
Î-hut-sô Su 以・弗・所・書・ The Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians (Protestant)
i-i put-sia 依・依・不・捨・ unwilling to part (with a loved one)
i-i 醫・院・ hospital
i-iân 預・演・ preview, rehearsal
i-iôh 醫・藥・ healing drugs, medicines
i-iôh bông-hau 醫・藥・同・效・ incurable, medical science can do no more
i-iôh-hùi 醫・藥・費・ hospital bill, doctor’s fee, medical allowance, medical expenses
i-iôh kô-bûn 醫・藥・顧・問・ medical adviser
i-iôk 預・約・ engagement, preliminary agreement, subscribe for (a book)
i-it (uí-it) 唯・一・ unique, the only
i-it ē Siông-Chû 唯・一・的・主・ only God
i-it-lûn 唯・一・論・ Unitarianism
i-ian (iâu-kû) 依・然・ as before, as usual, still
i-ian-bût 易・燃・物・ inflammable (article)
i-ian-seng 易・燃・性・ inflammable
i-jîn 异・人・ extraordinary person, strange person, another person
i-jîn bûn-ha 依・人・的・下・ dependent upon others
î jû hân-chiông 易・如・反・事・ easy as turning over the palm of one’s hand — easy as falling off a log
î-kâm 預・感・ premonition, presentiment
û chít ē chin mâ hô ē i-kâm 有・一・個・很・不・好・的・預・感・ have a gloomy foreboding
î-kau 移・交・ transfer a position (office) to a successor
î-kau hô sin chîi-úu 移・交・給・新・市・長・ hand over to the new mayor
î-kàu 异・教・ heathenism, paganism
î-kàu ē chô-tông 异・教・的・ impediment of disparity of cult (Catholic)
i-kàu-tô 异・教・徒・ heretics
î-keng 已・經・ already, This word is always used together with the final particle "a" to mean something has been or had been completed or finished. (The tone of "a" is always the same as the tone of the word which precedes it.)
I i-keng lái a. (s) 已・經・來・了・. He has already come.
I i-keng si-khâ a. (s) 已・經・死・了・. He is dead. He has been dead.
I i-keng siu* bân a. (s) 已・經・太・晚・了・. already too late
î-khâu tông-sia 异・口・同・聲・ The same thing is said by different mouths. People are unanimous in their opinion.
i-khêng 饱・慶・ surplus of luck (such as
comes to virtuous families — bless ings left to one’s children.

１-千伏意・気・ spirit, heart, emotion

１-千伏 chi cheng 意・気・ 之・争・ quarrel over a matter of emotion (rather than reason)

１-千伏 iông-iông 意・気・揚・揚・ in high spirits, triumphantly

１-千伏 iông-sú 意・気・用・故事・ be influenced by sentiment or emotion (rather than the mind) in handling things, to act on the impulse of the moment

１-千伏 siau-tím 意・気・消・沉・ in the dumps

１-千伏 kho 醫・科・ department of medicine (in a university)

１-千伏 (i-óa) 依・ 靠・ rely on

１-千伏 i-kho (bô i-óa, bô i bó óa) 無・ 依・ 靠・ 無・ 依・ 靠・ have no one to rely on, be isolated

１-千伏 khoan 餘・款・ balance, surplus money

１-千伏 chtian (i) 移・ 居・ 遷・移・ move one’s residence, removal

１-千伏 預・期・ expect, to estimate

１-千伏 tó-jin 以・ 已・度・人・ assume that other people think the same

１-千伏 i-kiăn 預・見・ anticipate, envision

１-千伏 i-kiăn 意・見・ opinion, idea, view

１-千伏 i-kiăn bó kăng 意・見・不・同・ have a different opinion

１-千伏 i-kiăn ú kăng (ú it-ti) 意・見・相・同・ 一致・be of the same opinion

１-千伏 chàu i ewis i-kiăn 照・他的・ 意・見・ take (follow) his advice

１-千伏 i-sim-mih i-kiăn (ko-kiăn) 為・什麼・ 意・見・ (高・見・) 吗・? Have you anything to say about it?

１-千伏 i-kiăn-siu 意・見・箱・ suggestion box

１-千伏 i-kiăn-su 意・見・書・ written opinions, proposals submitted in written form

１-千伏 i-kiêu 預・缴・ pay (taxes, fees) in advance

１-千伏 i-kó-ar 預・車・ small chair for little children, a stroller

１-千伏 i-kop 以・及・ and, as well as, both … and

１-千伏 pe-bú i-kop (kap) iá-ji 父・母・ 以・及・ 兒・ 女・ parents and children

１-千伏 kô 預・告・ inform or notify beforehand, advance notice

１-千伏 kô-phô 預・告・片・ preview of coming attractions (cinema)

１-千伏 kô 已・故・ already dead, the deceased, the late…

１-千伏 kô 預・估・ make a preliminary estimate

１-千伏 koa 醫・官・ medical officer

１-千伏 koa tek-chiong 以・寨・敵・ 衆・ fight a numerically superior enemy

１-千伏 koan 衣・冠・ clothes and hat, the gentry, gentlemanly appearance

１-千伏 koan khim-siu 衣・冠・禽・ 鹿・ gentleman in appearance but beast in conduct, wolf in a sheep’s skin

１-千伏 koa 已・決・ have already decided

１-千伏 kók 異・國・ foreign country, strange land

１-千伏 kók cheng-li 異・ 國・情・侶・ foreign sweet-heart

１-千伏 kók chêng-tiâu 異・國・情・調・ exotic touch or mood

１-千伏 kong-ui-siu 以・攻・為・守・ take the offensive in a basically defensive operation

１-千伏 lài 以・來・ since

１-千伏 hit 電子郵件 i-lái (kàu-ta) 從・那・個・時・候・ 以・來・ (到・現在・在・) since then, after that

１-千伏 it-kui-su-ngrô nì i-lái 一・九・四・五・年・ 以・來・ since 1945

１-千伏 lài 以・內・ within

１-千伏 thái-jin 以・ 禮・待・人・ take notice of one

１-千伏 i-lêng 移・靈・ move a corpse to the funeral parlor

１-千伏 li 醫・理・ principles or person’s understanding of medicine

１-千伏 li si-tó (ui-li si-tô) 唯・利・是・圖・ interest only in material gain

１-千伏 liâm 意・念・ idea

１-千伏 i-liâu 長・板・ 椅・ backless wooden bench

１-千伏 liâu 醫・療・ cure or treat (a disease), medical treatment

１-千伏 liâu 預・料・ predict, to surmise, anticipate, expect

１-千伏 liâu 意・料・ expectation, anticipate

１-千伏 liâu be kâu 意・料・不・到・ unexpected, unthinkable

１-千伏 liâu iông-khû 醫・療・用・具・ medical instruments

１-千伏 liâu-phûn 醫・療・品・ medical supplies

１-千伏 liông lip-kok 以・農・立・國・ nation having an agriculture economy
I

I-luí 異・類 those of a different class or kind, nonhumans, aliens, different tribe or race
I-lún 奧・論 public opinion, popular voice, public sentiment
I-lűn tiâu-cha 奧・論・調・查 survey of public opinion
hoan-khú I-lűn 單起・奧・論 stir up public opinion
I-lűn kong-kek 奧・論攻擊 popular opposition
I-lűn-kái 奧・論界 journalistic world
I-má sim-oăn 意馬心狼 indecisive, wavering
I-māu chú-hū-jín 以貌取人 judge a person by his appearance or looks
I-năi 依・賴 depend on, rely upon
I-năi pat-läng 依・賴・別・人 hang on other's coat tails
I-năi-seng 依・賴・性・習 habit of relying upon others
I-năi-sim 依・賴・心・習 reliance, dependence
I-ngó-lűn (uî-ngó-lűn) 唯我獨尊 egoistic, autocratic, bossy
I-ngó’ ok-chun (uî-ngó’ ták-chun) 唯我獨尊 egoistic, autocratic, bossy
I-oă 依・靠 relax upon, trust in
Bō i-oă (bō-i bō-oă) 无・依・靠, 无・依・無・靠 having no relations to depend upon (as a widow or orphans)
I-ōan pō-oăn 常報怨 an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth, repay evil with evil, take revenge on someone who does you wrong
I-ōan pō-tek 常報德 bite the hand that feeds
I-ông 已・往・過 bygones, the past, times past
I-ông ē tâi-chí mai koh kông-khi 已・往・過的事不要提再起使用. Let bygones be bygones.
I-pang 異・邦 foreign country
I-pē (i-pē) 病・病 cure disease
I-pho-la pē-tôk 伊・波・拉・病・毒 ebola virus
I-pī 預・備・前 make ready beforehand, preparatory
I-pī bán-it 以・備・萬・一 provide against any contingency
I-pī-cū (i-pī-iăh) 預・備・役・軍 reserves (military)
I-pī hōe-gī 預・備・役・軍 preparation, preparatory meeting or conference
I-pī-kim 預・備・金 reserve (emergency) fund, contingency funds
I-pī-kun 預・備・軍 reserve forces
I-pī kun-koa 預・備・軍・官 reserve officer, officer on the reserve list
I-pī-ăn 以便 so as to, in order to, for the convenience of
I-pī-áu 媵・表・係 relatives on mother's side
I-pī-áu está-mōe 媵・表・姊妹 female matern-al cousins
I-pī-áu hia-ă 媵・表・兄・弟 male maternal cousins
I-pō 預・報 forecast, advance notice or announcement
I-pō 媵・奶・奶 grandmother's sister
I-pō ck-pō 以暴易暴 displace violence with violence, replace evil with evil i-poat 衣・妹 teaching, skill handed down from master to pupil
I-put-piān ㄆㄧㄢ ㄆㄢpekt ㄆㄧㄢ ㄆㄢpekt cope with shifting events by sticking to a fundamental principle or policy
I-sái 預・賽 preliminary competition, elimination contest
I-sái-a 以・賽・亞・ Isaiah (Protestant)
I-san tō-hài 移山倒海 move mountains and empty the water out of the sea mighty power
I-săng 移送 to escort someone or something from one place to another
I-sat-i-a 依・搬・意・亞・ Isaiah (Catholic)
I-se 倚・勢 presume on power or authority
I-se khi-jin 倚・勢・欺・人 presume on authority to browbeat others
I-sê-kiat 以・西・結・結 Ezekiel (Protestant)
I-sek 意・識 consciousness, senses
I iâu-kī ｉ-sek put-bêng (mī chai lāng). 他・違・意・識・不・明・結 (不・省・人・事) He still remains in an unconscious condition.
hoan-chōe ē i-sek 犯・罪・的・意・識 consciousness of guilt, conviction of sin
I-sek-liat 以・色・列・列 Israel
I-seng (i-su) 醫・生・醫・師 physician, surgeon
I-seng 養・生 declining years of a person's
liao  
ho-chau i-seng 虎口餘生 barely
escaping from the tiger's mouth with
one's life — a narrow escape

i-seng 異 - 性 opposite (other) sex, of a
different nature

i-seng e su-sit 已「成的」事「實」accom-
plished fact, fait accompli

i-seng-kóan 醫 - 院, 診所 - clinic, doctor's
office

i-seng-so (bi-tha-bin) 維生素除 vitamin

i-si 東西 - 亂 - 去 move a corpse (to
another man's house, so as to involve
him in responsibility), scatter (things
about) carelessly

i-si 醫 - 死 - 杀 instead of curing

i-si (i-su, i-bong) 已「死」 - already dead

i-si kong-peng 以「示公」平 - show fairness
or impartiality

i-sian 預 - 先 - beforehand, in advance

i-sian ü-lök 以「善」為 - 樂 - take pleasure in
virtue

i-sim 預 - 審 - preliminary trial, inquest

(ü-sim-lun (ü-sim-chú-gi) 唯 - 心 - 論 - 唯心
主義 - spiritualism, idealism

(ü-sim-lun-chia 唯 - 心 - 論 - 者 - spiritual
person, idealist

i-sin (ü-sin) 維 - 新 - make political reforms,
reform (government), modern

(ü-sin cheng-ti 維 - 新 - 政治 - 政治 reform poli-
tics, political reformation

i-sin chhú-hoat 以 - 生 - 法 - defy the law,
dare to violate the law

i-sin chok-chek 以 - 生 - 做 - 則 - show the way
by example

i-sin-lun (ü-sin-lun) 唯 - 神 - 論 - pantheism

i-sin-phai (ü-sin-phai) 維 - 新 - 改 - reformers

i-siok 異 - 常 - different custom, bad custom

i-sióng 以 - 上 - more (not less) than, above
(mentioned), beyond, That's all

chhin-chhúi í-sióng só kóng c 如 is - 上 - 所 is - 說 - 的 - as said above, as
mentioned above

chit pah kho í-sióng 一百 - 塊 - 錢 - 以 - 上 - one hundred dollars and up

i-sióng 預 - 想 - a sign of something to come

i-sióng 預 - 想 - expect, anticipate, forecast,
presume, presuppose, estimate, expect-
tation

i-sióng (bô chêng-sióng) 異 - 常 - 不 - 正 - 常 -
abnormal, unusual, uncommon

i-sióng 異 - 象 - signs, wonders

i-sióng thian-khai 異 - 想 - 天 - 幫 - have fantas-
tic notions

i-sîp 預 - 調 - prepare lessons before class

i-sit 衣 - 食 - clothing and food

i-sit chhiong-chiok 衣 - 食 - 充 - 足 - have
sufficient clothing and food

i-sit 移 - 移 - transplant, transplantation, to
transplant tissue, grafting

i-sit chhú 衣 - 食 - 住 - clothing, food, and hous-
ing

i-sit chhú hêng 衣 - 食 - 住 - 行 - four necessities
of livelihood

i-só稍 - 数 - balance, remainder in division,
complement of a number

i-só 選 - 移 - remove

i-só 胰 - 腺 - pancreas

i-só-iâm 胰 - 腺 - 炎 - pancreatitis (inflam-
mation of the pancreas)

i-sóan 預 - 進 - preliminary selection or
contest, primaries (in U. S. elections)

i-sóan 預 - 算 - estimate, budget, draw a
budget

bô i-sóan 没 - 有 - 預 - 算 - have no budget
for

chhiau-koc i-sóan 超 - 過 - 預 - 算 - over the
budget, an excess over the estimates

Lí i-sóan lôa-chê chî boeh khî-chhú? 你
預 - 算 - 多少 - 錢 - 要 - 要 - 房子 - ? How
much did you budget to build your
house?

i-sóan-an 預 - 算 - 案 - budget (as a bill in the
assembly)

i-sóan-pío 預 - 算 - 表 - budget

i-su 醫 - 師 - physician, medical doctor

i-su 意 - 思 - meaning, idea, intention

Gôa mî-sî hit khoan c 一 - sú. 我不 - 是 - 那 - 種 - 意 - 思 - . I didn't mean it.

bô i-sú 没 - 有 - 意 - 思 - . 不 - 夠 - 意 - 思 - sense-
less, meaningless, nonsense, ridiculous

i-sú bu-pô 出 - 力 - 有 - 補 - no help, doesn't
help for a solution to a problem

Pak-lài hoat khî-lài c phóe-hu-pê, kann-
a boah iôh-á sì i-sú bu-pô c. 肚 - 子 - 裡 - 出 - 來 - 的 - 皮 - 腹 - 病 - . 只 - 憂 - 擔 -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>i-su</th>
<th>i-su</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i-su</td>
<td>i-su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i-su kong-hoe</td>
<td>醫・師・公・會・medical association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-su-lah</td>
<td>以上・喇・Ezra (Protestant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-su</td>
<td>醫・術・medical art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-su koe-sit</td>
<td>醫・術・過失・malpractice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-ta</td>
<td>吸・乾・carefully use a cloth or paper napkin to absorb the dampness of an object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-tai-fl</td>
<td>意・犬・利・Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-te</td>
<td>馳・地・spare ground, elbow-room, leeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bō</td>
<td>賢・būn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bō</td>
<td>賢・tōu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-tek</td>
<td>禱・德・medical ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-tek hok-fin</td>
<td>禱・德・服・人・win popular following by dint of one's virtue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-tek po-oan</td>
<td>禱・德・報・怨・return good for evil, repay injury with kindness, kill'em with kindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-tek po-tek</td>
<td>禱・德・報・德・return good for good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-teg</td>
<td>預・定・reserve (seats, rooms), set (date), be scheduled, rearrangement, schedule, arrange previously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-a</td>
<td>照・定・的・time・時間・at the scheduled time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I I-teg bin-ná-chai boeh kau T'ai-pak.</td>
<td>他・預・定・明・天・要・到・達・台・北・bei. He is expected to get to Taipei tomorrow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-teg</td>
<td>預・訂・subscribe or order in advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-thai-thai (se-i)</td>
<td>媼・犬・大・大・, 小・老・姿・concur-bine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-thau-a</td>
<td>發・子・wooden stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-</td>
<td>醫・治・cure or treat a disease (wound), medical attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-ui</td>
<td>預・知・know beforehand or in advance, foreknowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-</td>
<td>預・知・數・known number or quantity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| I-tiá-m (i-chú-a) | 椅 - 坐・chair cushions |
| I-tiáu (i-liâu) | 長・板・凳・wooden bench without a back |
| I-tiáu | 預・兆・omen, premonition |
| I-tong | 意・料・中・expected, anticipated |
| I-tiáng-jin | 意・中・人・object of my affection |
| I-ttú | 烤・犬・, 姨・父・husband of maternal aunt |
| I-tó | 醫・道・medical skill, medical science |
| I-tö | 意・圖・intention, intent, design, intend to do something |
| I-tó-asa-so- | 腰・島・腺・素・insulin |
| I-toan | 異・端・strange principles, heresy, heretical doctrine |
| I-toan-chia | 異・端・者・heretic |
| I-toh | 桌・椅子・chairs and tables, furniture |
| I-tók kong-tók | 毒・攻・毒・fight evil with evil |
| I-tong | 餘・黨・rest of the bandits |
| I-töng | 移・動・move, to shift, to change |
| I-töng | 異・動・changes, shuffle |
| Jin-sú | 人・事・異・動・change in personnel |
| I (ian) | 燕・swallow (bird) |
| I (oan) | 圓・round, circular |
| I-an | 庭・courtyard, hall, government office, public building, college |
| I-an | 燕・子・swallow (bird) |
| I-i-siu | 燕・巢・swallow's nest (usually built under the eaves) |
| I-i | 圓・仔・湯・圓・dumplings made of glutinous rice or flour |
| I-i | 圓・仔・湯・dumplings with sweet or flavored soup |
| I-chi (tao-sing) | 小・氣・narrow-minded, stingy, petty, mean |
| Hat-chi | 院・轄・市・municipality under the direct jurisdiction of the Executive Yuan (Taipei) |
| I-heng | 圓・形・circular, round in shape |
| I-i | 圓・圓・的・roundish, somewhat round |
| I-i-gō (I-i-seh, I-i-tóng) | 旋・轉・go (turn) round and round, to spin, go in a circle |
| I-i | 圓・極・了・perfectly round |
| I-i-oaih-oaih | 嗶・喺・喺・喺・喺・喺・charge・noise・of・a・chair・or・table, friz-
zie, imitation of hissing sounds
Kah-cháe gu-chhia kia-tiöh i-i-oain-oain. 以前的牛車走起來已吱吱叫。 Formerly ox carts made a squeaky noise.

i-kho-á 围圈 circle, a ring
i-khóan 围環 circle, a ring
i-kui 围規 compasses (instrument for making circles)

i-kun-kun 池圍的, 围著極了 胖圍著嘟嘟 very round, fat and plump

i-läng e pí, pí-läng e 前風水輪流轉 三十年河東流河西 The rich man will become poor. The poor man will become rich.

i-lian-lián 围滿了 at (as a ball or egg), quite round

i-o 不清 speech impediment

i-pang 朋邦 Gentile nations

i-pang-lang 朋邦人 Gentiles

i-sù 院士 member of Academia Sinica, academician

i-thang 圈窗 circular window

i-thiâu 圈柱 cylinder

i-tu 純 trouble somebody, bother

i-duu 院長 dean of a college or court of law, the director of a hospital, museum, president of Academia Sinica or one of the five Yuan under the Chinese government system (including the premier)

i-toan 异端 heterodoxy, heresy, false doctrine

i-toh 围桌 round table

i-toh höe-gi 围桌會議 round-table conference or discussion

iá 野 countryside, field, wilderness, wild, people (as opposed to the government) uncultured, undomesticated, barbarous, rude

iá (iām) 厭煩 be tired of, satiated, be wearied with
ciah liâu chin iá 吃得很久厭煩 be tired of eating it
thiaº liâu chin iá 聽得很久厭煩 be tired of hearing it

iá 椰子 cocoa nut palm

iá 夜 night, dark, darkness

iá 撒 scatter, to sow

iá kah moá-si-kó 撒得很久煙是 scattered all about

iá 也 also, even, still

iá bô ciah-chiu iá bô ciah-hun. 他也不喝也不抽 He neither drinks nor smokes.
iá ū chê iá ū sê-lek. 他有錢也有勢 He has both money and power.
iá hó 也好 That will also do O.K.
li só kông c iá u tó-li. 你所說的我也有道理哩 Still there is reason in what you say.
iá si án-ni 也是這様 also the same (this way)

lián sê-hàn gín-ná iá chai-iá 違小孩也知道 Even a little child knows it.
iá-bá 豹野貓 wild cat, harlot (vile scolding)
iá-bän 野蠻 savageness, barbarism, barbarous

iá-bän ū hêng-úi 野蠻的行為 barbarous action

iá-bän-lang 野蠻人 barbarians, savages

iá-bé 野馬 wild horse, mustang

iá-bi 食味 game (food)

iá-bông-chêng (ke-â-bak) 夜盲症 blindness

iá-chêng 野種 illegitimate child

iá-chêng (iá-chi) (iá chêng-chi)播種子 sow

iá-chêng 夜靜 dead of night, still of the night

iá-chhài 野菜 vegetable grown in nature

iá-chhan 野餐 picnic, barbecue

iá-chhâu 野草 weed

iá-chhe 夜叉 female demon

iá-chhi 夜市 night market

iá-chhia 夜車 night train

iá-chhim jín-chêng 夜深人靜 in the quiet of the night, deep in the night

iá-chi (iá-sih) 椰子 coconut, coconut palm

iá-chi-iú 椰子油 coconut oil

iá-chi-khak 椰子殼 coconut shell

iá-ch传统的活動, 行賄花費 wastefully, to bribe (buy off)
iá-chián 野戰 field operations (warfare), a battle in the open
ia-chian pe-i 智蠢 野=戦=醫院=野=field hospital
ia-chiàn-phàu 野=戦=砲=fieldpiece, field
artillery
ia-chiàn-pō-tuí 野=戦=部=隊=combat troops
ia-eng 夜=竜=nightingale
ia-góa 野=外=outdoors, the open
ia-góa lì-héng 野=外=外=旅行=cutting, excursion
ia-gū 野=牛=野=牛=野=wild buffalo, bison, wild ox
ia-hán 野=漢=野=漢=子=f. barbarous (uncivilized) man, (woman’s) paramour
ia-hâu (pó-hâu) 夜=校=夜=校=夜=night school
ia-héng 夜=車=c. at night train
che ia-héng 搭=夜=車=c. take the night train
ia-héng-kun 夜=行=軍=c. night march
ia-hô-hoa 耶=和=華=Jehovah
ia-hoán (jám-hoán) 鼻=煩=to dislike, weary
ia-hoe 野=花=wild flower, harlot
ia-jìn 野=人=f. rustic, a barbarian, a savage
ia-kan 夜=間=c. during the night
ia-kan kong-kék 夜=間=c. night attack
ia-kan pí-sái 夜=間=c. night game
ia-kan-pó 夜=間=c. night school
ia-kâu 野=狗=do cat, dog without an owner
ia-ke 野=雞=c. not in the regular lines, low-class constituents, pheasant
ia-ke-chhia 野=雞=車=meter-taxi with illegally operates as a street-bus or a highway-bus
ia-kêng 夜=景=c. night scene (view)
ia-kêm 野=禽=c. wild fowl
ia-khim 夜=勤=c. night shift, night work (especially referring to doctors, policemen, newsmen)
ia-kìu (pâng-kìu) 野=球=c. baseball
ia-kong 夜=光=em light at night
ia-kong sì-chêng (sì-pió) 夜=光=c. clock, watch with luminous dial
ia-lâi-héng 夜=來=香=c. tuberose
ia-lek-bî-a 耶=肋=米=亞=Jeremiah (Catholic)
ia-li-bî 耶=利=米=Jeremiah (Protestant)
ia-lô-sat-lêng 耶=路=撒=冷=Jerusalem
ia-lô Tai-hak 耶=鲁=大学=c. Yale University
ia-nîau 野=猫=c. wild cat
ia-oan-iu 野=鷹=壽=c. couple living as husband and wife without being legally married, common-law man and wife
ia-pán (am-pân) 夜=班=c. night shift, night work
ia-phang 野=蜂=c. wild bees
ia-pô (bit-pô) 蝴蝶=bat=animal
ia-pùi 施=肥=c. apply fertilizer
ia-pun 撒=糞=c. ease bowels also talk rubbish
ia-sêng 野=性=c. wild nature, jungle instincts, ungodliness, untamed
ia-sêng 野=生=c. wild (of plants), undomesticated, grow wild
ia-sêng sit-but 野=生=c. wild plant-life
ia-si 也=c. also be
ia-siàn 厳=c. be tired of
ia-sih (ia-chî) 棗=c. coconut, coconut palm
ia-sim 野=心=c. ambition (especially of the objectionable kind), greediness
ia-sim-ka 野=心=c. man of ambition (especially referring to ambition one is not supposed to have)
ia-sim put-put 野=心=c. full of ambition
ia-siù 野=獸=c. wild beast
ia-so 耶=稣=c. Jesus
ia-so Hâu-li-hóc 耶=稣=c. daughter Fl. Daughters of Jesus (Catholic)
ia-so-hóc 耶=稣=c. SJ: Societas Jesu (Catholic)
ia-so Hock-hoat bông-jiét 耶=稣=c. Holy Saturday (Catholic)
ia-so Hock-hoat tôa Chiam-lé 耶=稣=c. Feast of the Resurrection (Catholic)
ia-so-kàu 耶=稣=c. Christian Religion (Protestant)
ia-so Kun-ông Chiam-lé 耶=稣=c. Feast of Christ the King (Catholic)
ia-so Sêng-eng Hong-chè-kok Siu-li Hóc 耶=稣=c. Feast of Holy Name (Catholic)
ia-so Sêng-mià 耶=稣=c. Holy Name
ia-so Sêng-mià Chiam-lé 耶=稣=c. Feast of Holy Name (Catholic)
ia-so Sêng-tân 耶=稣=c. Christmas
ia-so sêng-thián 耶=稣=c. Ascension
ia-so sî sîn-bôk 耶=稣=c. Good
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Tai</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>iah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-so'</td>
<td>聖座</td>
<td>Passion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-so'</td>
<td>國際年</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-soa</td>
<td>撒沙</td>
<td>scatter sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-soa</td>
<td>撒散</td>
<td>scatter about (as sand, seeds, or things strewn about without order)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-tho'</td>
<td>鳥兔</td>
<td>hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-ti (soa-ti)</td>
<td>野兔野猪</td>
<td>wild boar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a-tioh</td>
<td>也要</td>
<td>also have to, also must</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a' (eng)</td>
<td>影子</td>
<td>shadow, image, reflection in water or mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U i-a'</td>
<td>鳥兔</td>
<td>true, truly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo i-a'</td>
<td>不是鳥兔</td>
<td>not true</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a' (eng)</td>
<td>军营</td>
<td>military barracks, a camp, battalion (&quot;eng&quot; means manage, administer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip-tiong-i'a</td>
<td>集中營</td>
<td>concentration camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-o-i'a</td>
<td>露營</td>
<td>open-air camping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng-i'a</td>
<td>布營</td>
<td>barracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a' 贏</td>
<td>win, gain a victory, to defeat, excel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chau i-a'</td>
<td>跑羸</td>
<td>win a race, won a race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai i-a'</td>
<td>殺勝</td>
<td>won a battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonan go p'i ji i-a'</td>
<td>我們5比3勝</td>
<td>We won the game (by a score of five to two).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa khoa-tia Tiong-kok-tui khaah i-a'</td>
<td>我看中國隊打敗日本人</td>
<td>I think the Chinese team has the edge on the other team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goa bo ai khi khoa-tian-a' boe khan khaah i-a'</td>
<td>我希望大家可以睡得著</td>
<td>I would rather go to bed than to the movies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-bak</td>
<td>显著</td>
<td>conspicuous, showy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lau-kin'en</td>
<td>參戰</td>
<td>to keep watch. I would rather go to bed than to the movies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-bak so-ch'ai</td>
<td>显著的牌在左比右顯</td>
<td>Important signs have to be put up in more conspicuous places.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-he</td>
<td>映迷</td>
<td>movie fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-chhe'</td>
<td>映星</td>
<td>movie star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-chhi'</td>
<td>贏錢</td>
<td>win at gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-chiah</td>
<td>记号</td>
<td>mark, traces, vestige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-a'-chip</td>
<td>影集</td>
<td>TV serial programs and sitcoms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
iah

shameful about a person's past

iah-thó挖士 scoop up soil

iah而•••那•••是•••可•••是•••然•••而•••仍•••然•••和 (joining two phrases or clauses disjunctively), but, while, still

Góa bò chî, iah lí iā bò, sî bò? 我没法钱，而你会也没法有钱吗？I have no money, and you don’t have any either, right?

I boch lim ka-pi, iah lí boch lim sînh-mîh? 他要喝咖啡，那是什么？You want to drink coffee, and what about you? What will you have?

Hô-loh kah chin tôa, iah iā kî khá khoáo tiān-iā. 雨下得很大，他仍然出去看电 影。It was raining heavily, still he went to see the movies.

Lin a-hia hiah kut-lât, iah lí chiah pîn-toâ. 你哥哥哥那么忙，你呢？Your older brother is diligent, while you are so lazy.

Goa khi soâ-têng, iah chhit-thô kah chin sông-khôai. 我去山上玩，玩得很快快。I went to the mountain, and I had a really good time.

Lî thang chhut-khî chhit-thô, iah tôô kah chá túng-lî là le. 你可不可以出去去玩耍，你是不是要早点回来。You may go out to play, but you must come back earlier.

iah亦•••also (similar to "ia")

iah (êk) 役•••guard the frontier, military service, work on official duties, a servant

peng-iah兵役 military service

iah 費•••page of a book

tê làk iah 第二六頁 page six

lâk iah 六頁 six pages

iah-á 蜂蝶 butterfly

liah-sap iah-á 嫩的 ordinary, pesky, nocturnal moth

iah-lâm 役•••male citizens between 18 and 45 who are eligible for military service

iah-so`頁数 number of pages

iâm 閹•••castrate, geld

iâm 掩•••cover over, conceal, shut

iâm bê tâu 掩不•••住•••unable to cover or hide, cannot shut out

iâm (iâ) 原•••to dislike, to hate, detest, reject, be wearied with, be repugnant, satiated, be tired of

iâm 盐•••salt

iù-iam, (pêh-iâm, cheng-chê-iâm) 精製•••salt

iâm 精•••refined (table) salt

iâm 炎•••burning, hot, brilliant, glorious, to flame, to blaze, inflammation

hoat-iâm 發炎•••to become inflamed

hû-iâm 烫炎•••pneumonia

iâm 燙•••burn, •••blaze, blazing, in a blaze

hôe bê iâm (bê mé) 火不烈•••fire does not blaze

hôe chin iâm (chin mé) 火很烈•••fire is blazing

jit-thâu iâm chin iâm (chin mé) 阳光很烈•••blazing sun

iâm 髮•••beautiful, captivating, plump, voluptuous, anything pertaining to love (as a love story, love song), a beauty, admire or envy

iâm-buí 掩埋•••bury

iâm-bû 髮舞•••striptease, voluptuous, enticing dances

iâm-chê (iâm-chû) 盐井•••salt wells

iâm-chhàn 盐田•••salt pan, salina

iâm-chôa 盐泉•••brine-spring

iâm-chuí (kiâm-chûi) 盐水•••salt water, brine

iâm-chuí chu-sia (chu iâm-chuí-sia) 盐水注射•••saline injection

iâm-gû閹牛•••castrate a bull

iâm-gu 髮遇•••encounter with a beautiful woman

iâm-hài 盐海•••Dead Sea

iâm-hôan (ia-hôan) 原•••bored, wearied, to dislike, vex

iâm-hoe-á 盐巴•••a little salt

iâm-hok 髮•••good fortune or success in love affairs (of a man)

iâm-hok put-chhîan 髮•••to have a lot of good fortune or successes in love affairs, have a beautiful girl friend or wife

iâm-hun 盐分•••salt content, salinity

Iâm-hun tông e tê chin kim. 髮分•••the land is very salty. When the salt content of land is high it is very salty.
ian 煤: mist, vapor, smoke, hence: —
tobacco, opium
ian 耳, 燕: tobacco
ian 肥: cosmetics (especially referring to
rouge and face powder
ian 深: deep water, gulf, abyss, profound
(learning), depth
ian 演: perform for entertainment, to act,
to play, exercise, to practice,
expound, evolve, develop
ian 拳, 拳, 扶: wrestle, throw down, lay
down, to overturn
Hit 用 个 in-a teh sio-ian, m-si teh sio-
phah. 那 两个 孩子 在 打 架, 不是
他在 在 打 架. Those two kids are
wrestling, they are not fighting.
I to ù thọ-kha, góa kā i ián (hǔ) khi-
lai. 他 倒 在 地 上, 我 把 他 扶 起
来. He was lying on the ground
(floor), I helped him up.
Chit ki thiau-á kā góa tâu ián khi-lāi. 幸
我 扶 他 直 道, 把 他 扶 起 来. Give me a
hand to erect this pillar.
ian (í-á) 燕, 燕子: swallow, comfort,
ease, enjoy
ian 宴: feast, a banquet, to feast, enter-
tain, leisurely, comfort
ian 緣: relationship by fate, cause, reason,
hem, margin, edge, go along, to follow
bǒ ián 無 緣: without affinity
chían-sè (chêng-sî) い ián 前 緣, 前 世 之 緣: destinies arranged in a pre-
vious existence
ū ián 有 緣: have an affinity, be bound
to meet
Nā ū ián chiah koh sio-kî*. 若 有 緣 再 相 会. I hope we shall meet again.
U ián chhian-li lái siong-hôe 有 緣 千 里 來 相 會. Having affinity, people
will come to meet from a thousand
miles.
ian 延: extend, to spread, lengthen, prolong,
to delay, postpone, invite, procrasti-
nate
ian 沿: follow a course, go along, hand
down, continue, conserve, along or by
(a road or coast)
ian 鉛: lead (metal)
ian 竹: bamboo mat spread on the ground
ian-bah  
for sitting on, a feast, a banquet

chú-iăn 美宴 feast with liquor
ian-bah 酥肉 bacon
ian-béh 煎蛋 eggs
ian-biáit 滅滅 destroy, disappeared
ian-biáit chêng-kɨì 滅滅证據 destroy the evidence
ian-bô̂ 吋幕 smoke screen
ian-bô̂-to̓a 滄幕弹 smoke bomb
ian-bô̂-hô̂k 羅尾服 swallow-tailed coat, dress coat
ian-bû 吋霧 fog and mist, smog
ian-châu 演奏 perform music
ian-châu-hôe 演奏會 concert, recital
ian-chhûn 延時 delay
ian-chhûng 吋腸 Chinese sausage
ian-chhû 演唱 sing before an audience, sing on stage
ian-chhun (ian-thun) 鴨鵝 quail
ian-chhut 演出 perform, present (a play)
ian-chi 口紅 lipstick, rouge
âm ian-chi 燃口紅 put on (apply) lipstick or rouge
ian-chi 銃彈 lead pellets (for an air gun)
ian-chi-hô̂ 胖脂虎 shrew virago, a Circe
ian-chi 味用的錢 money used in the wedding ceremony to show family of bridegroom will care for the daughter-in-law
ian-chiap 延接 receive (guests)
ian-chîn 演進 evolve, develop
ian-chîn 緣重 no longer continue a relationship
ian-gê 演藝 perform some act, skill or magic
ian-gê-jîn-oăn 演藝人員 a performer, a player, a magician
ian-gî 演義 historical novel
ian-gô̂ 延誤 fail because of procrastination
ian-gô̂n 源源 source, origin
ian-hâi (ian-hôa) 沿海 coast, inshore, coastal
ian-hâi hî-giāp 沿海漁業 coastal (inshore) fishery
ian-hâi it-tâi 沿海一带 whole coastal region
ian-hû (chô-hû) 演戲 act in a play

ian-hô 沿河 Harvest the river
ian-hôa 妓女 prostitutes
ian-hôa-hông 妓女, 妓女巷 red-light district
ian-hôa 演化 develop and change, evolve, evolution
ian-hôa 延岸 coast, inshore, coastal (similar to "ian-hái")
ian-hôe 純火 fireworks
pàng ian-hôe 放煙火 set off fireworks
ian-hôe 宴會 banquet, dinner party, a feast
ian-hôe-tû 宴會場 banquet hall
ian-hûn 緣份 fate by which persons are brought together, relationship by fate, predestined relationship
ian-iông 沿用 continue following (the old practice, customs)
ian-iû 緣由 cause, reason, the whys and wherefores
ian-jî 銳字 lead type
ian-kàng 演講 lecture, an address, deliver a speech, orate, to address
kong-khâi ian-kàng 公開演講 public lecture
ian-kàng-chîa 演講者 lecturer
ian-kàng-hôe 演講會 lecture (meeting)
ian-kàng-kô 演講稿 written text of a speech
ian-káng pî-sâi 演講比賽或賽 oratorical contest
ian-kék 演劇 put on or act in a play
ian-kêk 沿革 successive changes, vicissitudes or history (of a system, institution)
ian-khé 宴客 entertain guests at a banquet
ian-khî 實為情侶, 丢臉 embarrassment, lose face
ian-khî ian-tîk 情侶 very embarrassed
ian-không 銳礦 lead ore
ian-kì 演技 acting skill (in drama or movie)
ian-kî 延期 be postponed, defer, extend a time-limit, adjourn
Khui-hôe ian-kì kâu aû-le-pài-lûk. 開會延期 to aû-le-pài-lûk. The meeting was adjourned (postponed) until Saturday next.
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bű-kí ián-kí postponement, until
ián-kíok (chô-hú) drama, act in a
ián-kíu shot (thrown in the shot-pot)
ián-kô reason, cause, relation,
connection
Goá kap i bó ián-kô: I have no connection
bô-ián bô-kô: no relationship
ián-koh procrastinate, to neglect
ián-kóng lead pipe
ián-lián ek-siú May you
prolong your days! lengthen one's life
ián-lô: whole way, along the
road, on the way
Tai-tiong Kô-hiong ián-lô: There are
fields of rice fields.
Goan ián-lô: hong-keng.
I am along the way. We walked
along, we looked at the scenery.
Ián-lô kia, ián-lô: lead sinks for fishing
ián-ña eyes dim so as to
look until our eyes grow dim
ián-o bird's nest (edible)
ián-oán actor or actress
ián-pán lead plate (in printing)
ián-phen hire (polite expression)
ián-phía galvanized iron sheathing
ián-pîn progressive changes, develop
and change, evolve
ián-pit pencils
ián-pît-kâ-a pencil sharpener
ián-pît-ôe pencil drawing
ián-sek dinner party, a banquet
ián-sck feast, a banquet
banquet
ián-sin to continue, to be continued
ián-siôk to continue, to be continued
ián-sip military exercise, maneuver,
war game
ián-sîu prolong one's life
ián-soá (thuh-soá) wire, zing-
coated wire
ián-soat give a speech, deliver a
speech, orate, a lecture, an address
ián-soat-chia speaker
ián-soat-ka speaker
ián-sui type of parsley
ián-tang chimney
ián-tang-kho tubular tiles for chimney, (said of a
child's neck)
ián-tau handsome (male)
ián-tê subject of a
discourse
ián-thang galvanized bucket
ián-thúi ham
ián-thúi lead sinks for fishing
ián-thun quail
ián-thun-nô quail egg
ián-thun-lo soot, ashes of burned
things, cinders
ián-ti delay, be
delayed, be retarded, a delay
Hôe-chhia ián-ti chit tám-cheng. The train was
delayed for an hour.
mi-thang without delay
ián-tîn lengthen, extend, prolong
ián-tióng-chian extra innings
ián-tióng si-kan time set (duration)
ián-tióng-soá extension cord, an
extension
ián-tó throw down, to overturn, lay down
Gôa khah u lôu, hô lô ián bê tô. I am
stronger than you, you cannot throw me.
ián-tô Kiông-sán-tông chêng-kôan
ian-toh

例・共・産・黨・的・政・權・ overturn the political power of the Communists

ian-toh (ian-toh) 賞・果・喜・宴・ feast

ian-tok 銮・毒・ lead poisoning

ian-tok 煙・毒・ poisoning effects of opium-smoking

ian-tok-hoan 煙・毒・犯・ drug addict or broker

ian-un 煙・穢・ opium or tobacco addiction, a craving for opium or tobacco
drugs addiction, a craving for opium or tobacco habit

iang (iong) 托・託・ ask someone to do something

iang i khi 托・他・去・ ask him to go

iang 洋・洋・得・意・ 驚・ 奇・ 奇・ 歌・屁・ be very pleased with oneself

Ta' sì teh lòa hó-giàh, nà tíh ìang kah an-ne? 他有好多朋友嗎？他得得意？

Thèo・洋・得・意・ 他 is now so rich, why does he have to be so pleased with himself?

iang (ai) 背・揹・ carry a person on one’s back, piggy-back, carry a baby

papoose style

iang-bò 養・母・ foster mother

iang-chú 養・子・ adopted son

iang-chū 養・子・ foster parents

iang-iok 養・育・ nourish, to rear (children), raise and educate

iang-kan 背・間・ this world or this life

iang-khi 背・気・ nature

iang-kin (ai-kin) 背・巾・, 揹・巾・ wide cloth used to hold a baby on the back

iang-ló 養・老・ provided for the aged, live out life in retirement

iang-pè, iang-hù 養・父・ foster father

iang-sa" thok-si (iong-sa" thok-si) 委・三・託・ 四・ commission many people to act, ask someone over and again to do something

iang-seng 養・成・ cultivate, raise

iang-seng 養・性・ positive reaction, positive result

iang-sin 養・神・ relax mentally, give one’s mind a rest, mental relaxation

iang-thok (iong-thok) 委・託・ courteously ask someone to undertake a commission

iang-ui 扬・威・ shows great authority, power, superiority to attain eminence (in a certain field)

iap 藏・隠・藏・ 偷・ hide, tuck away, conceal on one’s person, put behind the back (as one’s hands), do (something) stealthily

Góa e ian-pit i kä góa iap-khi. 他偷了了我寫的ball pen. He sneaked away with my pencil.

In thài-thài iap chin chê chê khi-lai. 他太太私立很大很多錢. His wife has a lot of secret savings.

iap toa kha-chhing-aü 藏・在・背・後・ hide something behind the back

chhâu iap-aü 手・在・背・後・ with one’s hand(s) behind one’s back

ng-iap 隱・藏・ conceal behind the back or in one’s clothing

thau-iap 偷・藏・ take stealthily and put behind the back or in one’s clothing

iap (hioh) 葉・瓣・ leaf, a petal (of a flower), period, era or epoch

chú-chhia-iap 水・車・輪・葉・ leaves of a water-wheel

hoe-iap 花・瓣・ petal of a flower

iap-ai 隱・憂・ hidden sorrow

Sim-lai kâm-kak chin iap-ai, m-chai teh-boeh hoat-seng sim-mih tâi-chhù. 心中裏著有好多朋友, 不知哪會發生什麼事? 情? My heart feels very sad, I don’t know what is about to happen.

iap-aü 手・在・背・後・ with one’s hands behind the back

iap-bôe (iap-bê) 捲・尾・, 縮・尾・ with its tail between its legs (dog)

chhin-chhùa" iap-bôe-kâu 像・尾・ 縮・尾・狗・ 膽・ 小・鬼・ like a dog with its tail between its legs (said of a person very much afraid or ashamed)

iap-chî (mih) 捲・在・地・拿・錢・ (東・西) give money (things) secretly to another

iap-lek-soi 葉・綠・素・ chlorophyll

iap lôk (hioh lôh) kui kin 葉・落・歸・根・ The leaves fall and return to the roots — everything reverts to its original source.

iap lôk ti chhiai 葉・落・知・秋・ When the
leaves fall we know that autumn is here — from what you see you can guess the rest.

iap-thiap 隱蔽密重 hidden

Ph’ai-khóa’ ē múh-kái’ āi khing tōa kah
iap-thiap ē só-chái. 他不愛看的不東
西要放好再比較比較密重的地方方方。Ugly looking things should be put in a hidden place.

iat 訪 visit a superior

iat 扇子 fan with a fan

iat (iat-chhúu) 招手 beckon, beckoning

kā i iat (iat-chhúu) 他他招手 signal to a person

iat (iat-chhúu) kio i lāi 招手叫他來 beckon him to come (to draw nearer)

iat 使 delight, gratify, to please, delighted, pleased, gratified, happy

iat 閱 read, to review, inspect, examine, to pass, observe, to experience

iat-hōe (iat hō’ toh) 燃火, 燃焰 fan a fire into flame

iat-hōk 悅服 concede or submit willingly

iat-hōng 扇風 fan oneself

iat-khán 訪見 be received in audience by a VIP

iat-kōan 閱卷 grade examination papers

iat-lám 閲覧 perusal, inspect, to read

iat-lám-sek 閲覧室 reading room

iat-lōk 悅樂 pleasure, pleasant

iat-peng 閲兵 review troops, a review

iat-peng-sek 閲兵式 military parade before the commander-in-chief or commanding officer

iat-peng-tái 閲兵台 stand for reviewing troops

iat-pō 閲報 read the newspaper

iat-pō-sek 閲報室 reading-room

iat-thók 閲讀 read

iau (gō) 餓 hungry, hunger

iau kah boch sī khi 餓得要命 very hungry

iau 妖 weird, unaccountable, supernatural, ghost, monster, monstrous, goblin, phantom, (usually said of a woman) bewitching, seductive

iau 邀 invite, to request, intercept

iau 夭 die young

iau (iau-kū, iau-koh) 邀仍舊仍然 still

I iau (iau-kū, iau-koh) teh chiah. 他還仍
在吃吃。He is still eating.

lāu (lāu-kū, lāu-koh) chá-chá, m-biân 多早 or is it’s still early, no need to hurry

lāu (lāu-kū, lāu-koh) bō kāu 邀不夠了
This isn’t enough yet.

lāu (lāu-kū, lāu-koh) ū chin čē khang-khóc.還有很很多工作要作。There is a lot of work yet to be done.

Gôa kā i kông kui-nā pái, i iau (iau-kū) 民-thia’. 我勸他好幾次，他還還是不
不聽了。I advised (told) him several times, but he still would not listen to me.

iáu 要 necessary, important, essential,
must, ought to, summarize, generalization, synopsis, will, shall

iau 遠 rumor, ballad, folk song, song

iáu 遠 far, distant, remote

iáu (iō) 遠 shake (the head), to toss, to wave (flags), to sway

iáu 麗 glory, brightness, splendor, shine brightly

éng-iau 獻榮 glory, honor, splendor

iau-ai 邀-still want to

iau-bōe 邀波、邀未 not yet

I iau-bōe lái.他還未來。He has not come yet.

Hôe-chhia iau-bōe kāu. 火車還未到到。
The train has not arrived yet.

iáu-bōe ū hō-lōh 邀波有著下落落落、著落落
do n’t yet know the real state of the matter

iáu-bōŋ (iau-chhiai) 夭亡夭折 short
lived, die young

iau-bū 要務 important or urgent business,
task, matter etc.

iau-bū iōng-úi 麗武揚威 show of one’s strength or power

iau-chhá 邀茶 it’s yet early

iau-chhán, pà-chhán, chiāh-pā kio kan-lān

iāu-chhán pá-lān(-hān) 餓說的餓他說的累
always complaining (Lit. When hungry
he complains about being hungry, after eating he complains about being tired.

**iau-chhiā** 邀-請-i invite, invitation

Láng hō-i iau-chhiā, bó-khū kām bē phái-se? 別人好-意-邀-請, 不好去-怪-何好-意-思-? When someone invites with good intentions, how can it not be bad manners not to go?

**iau-chiat** 天-折-死- die young, prematurely

Sa-hōe chiu iau-chiat khī a. 三-歲-就-夭-折-了-。 He died prematurely at the age of three.

**iau-chip** 邀-集-i invite to a gathering

**iau-ē** 其-他-的- other

**iau-gī** 要-義- essential meaning, key points, main themes, the nitty-gritty, the heart of the matter

**iau-giān** 聚-群-r rumor, unfounded report

**iau-giān mōā-thī-poe** 聚-群-r-滿-天-飛-r widely rumored, all sorts of rumors going the rounds

**iau-giān hēk-chiōng** 聚-群-r-惑-衆-r delude the people with rumors

**iau-giān hēk-chiōng** 妖-言-惑-衆-r arouse people with wild talk, deceive people with sensational speeches

**iau-giāt** 妖-言-r unlucky omens, calamities, evildoer

**iau-hăi** 要-害-r stronghold, strategic, vital part (of the body)


**iau-hăng** 要-領-r key points or items

**iau-hō (iau-kú hō)** 選-好-r excusable, tolerable, passable

Nā chít nǐng jīt iau hō (iau-kú c-chng-tit). 要-是-是-一-兩-天-選-好-r (選-可-以-以-o)。 A day or two would have been excusable, but...

Gōa ē seng-khu iau (iau-kú) hō-hō. 我-的-r 身-體-選-好-好-r 的-r。 I am tolerably well.

Hit tài thīh-bē iau (iau-kōh) hō-hō, m-thang bē sin ē. 那-騎-自行-車-選-好-好-r 的-r, 不-要-好-新-r 的-r。 That bike is still in good shape, don't buy a new

**iau-bōan** 要-犯-r important criminal

**iau-hoat (sia-hoat)** 妖-法-r, 邪-法-r Taoist magical arts

**iau-lăm** 妖-魅-r seductive charms, seductive, (with) heavy make-up, meretricious

**iau-iau** 肚-子-r 餓-r hungry

**iau-iū bū-kī** 遠-遠-r-無-期-r in the indefinite future

**iau-iū iōk-tūi** 搖-搖-r-欲-r-墜-r shaky, wobbly, very unstable (regime, authority)

**iau-iū lēng-siān** 遠-遠-r-領-r-先-r far ahead, enjoy a commanding lead

**iau-iū siong-tūi** 遠-遠-r-相-r 對-r facing one another at a distance

**iau-jīn** 要-人-r person of importance, a VIP

**iau-kāu bō siōh-chōh, iau-lāng bō siōh** bin-phōe. 狗-餓-r-不-r 怕-r 打-r, 人-r 餓-r-不-r 怕-r 食-r 面-r 子-r。 人-r 窮-r 志-r 短-r-r。 A hungry dog doesn't fear a stick, a hungry man doesn't fear loss of face.

**iau-khī** 妖-氣-r evil, evil-minded

**iau-khōng** 遙-r 控-r remote control

**iau-ki sit-tīng** 三-r 餐-r-不-r 繼-r, 飢-r- 餓-r starve

Chīt-ē than bō chhiā, chīt ūn gīn-ā ūa-ūā mā teh iau-ki sit-tīng. 一-r-沒-r 有-r 睡-r, 一-r 群-r 孩-r 子-r 常-r 常-r 三-r 餐-r-不-r 繼-r。 As soon as you don't make enough money to eat, there are also children who will starve.

**iau-kiā** 要-件-r important item, important matter (business), important document

**iau-kiau** 妖-婚-r delicate and frail, seductive, fascinating, dainty

**iau-kīn** 要-紧-r important, serious

**chin iau-kīn ē tāi-chī** 很-r 要-r 緊-r 的-r 事-r very important matter (business)

**bō iau-kīn** 不-r 要-r 緊-r not important, not serious, Never mind about that. It does not matter.

I ē pē-ū iau-kīn bō? 他-r 的-r 病-r 要-r 緊-r 嗎-r 嗎-r? Is his sickness serious?

**iau-kīu (iau-kīu)** 要-r 求-r demand, claim, to demand, to claim, to request

**iau-kīu pōe-siōng (pē-siōng)** 要-r 求-r 赔-r 償-r claim compensation (reparation, compensation)

**iau-kōa-gō** 喪-r 交-r 迫-r suffer from starva-
tion and cold

iau-kōai 怪, 怪, monster, specter, siren, a Circe

iau-kōai 貝, 占, secret of doing something, the key to success

iau-kōei-ki 食, 食, time, 食, hungry for too long a time

iau-kōh 食, 食, still, yet (see "iau")

iau-kū 食, 食, still, yet (see "iau")

iau-kū 食, 食, hungry demons, spirits of those who have no one to offer sacrifices for them, a glutton, greedy

Chit e gín-a chin iau-kūi. 這個孩子子很餓嘴。This kid is very greedy.

iau-kūn-gak 招, 招, 招, rock 'n' roll music

iau-lēng 要, 領, crux of a matter, the point, the way of doing something, the gist

Hit e lăng iau-lēng chin hō. 那個孩子要領很好。He is a shrewd man. He does everything well.

I kōng-o e iau-lēng chín bái. (I kōng-o put tek iau-lēng) 他講話說的要領很多差, 他講話說的不夠得要領。I can't get the point of his argument at all. I cannot make him out at all.

M chái-iā iau-lēng. 不, 懂, 要, 領. Don't know how to do it.

iau-lī būn-tap 要, 理, 問, 答, Catechism (Catholic)

iau-lō 嚥, 餓, starving man, half beggar half thief, bandit's follower

iau-mō 妖, 魔, bogey, evil spirit

iau-mō kūi-kōai 妖, 魔, 怪, evil spirits of all kinds

iau-ōan 要, 領, important officials, high-ranking officials, VIPs

iau-ōan 遠, 遠, distant, remote

lō-tō iau-ōan 路, 途, 遠, 遠, road very long — the future is still a long way off

iau-pa-chhā 嚥, 喂, 舔, Hungry or full, he is still troublesome. — No matter what the circumstances, he causes a lot of trouble.

iau-sāi 嘴, 嘴, greedy, glutton

iau-sāi 要, 城, fortress, fortification

iau-sāi-tē 要, 城, 地, 下,BM, strategic (fortified) zone, the private parts

iau-sī 餓, 餓, starve to death

iau-sī 餓, 餓, is, still, nevertheless

iau-si 妖, 妖, weird, weirdness, strange, monstrous

iau-sū 天, 壽, short-lived, die young, wicked

Hit e lăng chin iau-sū. 那個孩子很短命, 很。short-lived, die young, wicked

iau-sū-sì (iau-sū sī-gin-ā) 短命的, 小鬼。 You short-lived wretch! (said in scolding a lad)

iau-sū-pō 妖, 魔, 的, 手, 段, begin affairs and not settle them so as to cause great trouble to others, wicked way (means)

iau-sīng 頭,算, fairly good, could be worse

iau-so-sō 非常, 常, 肯, very hungry

iau-so-sō 要, 要, essential elements, factors

iau-sū 要, 事, important matter, urgent business

iau-sū 妖, 魔, black magic, witchcraft

iau-thōan 語, 傳, unfounded stories, false reports, according to rumor, it is rumored

iau-tiām 要, 点, gist, main (essential) point

I e iau-tiām ǔ toh-uǐ, goā thia bō. 他, 的, 要, 点, 在, 哪, 個, 我, 懂, 不, 懂, I can't catch the point of his remarks.

lia thō-iūm 拢, 点, 把, grasp the point of a subject

iau-tiām chū-sī ǔ chia. 要, 点, 就, 在, 這, 兒。 This is the main thing. This is the point.

iau-tiō 勝, 得, still have to

iau-tō 妖, 道, crafty Taoist magician

iau-tōng (tōng-iau) 擊, 動, 動, 擊, sway, to shake, be disturbed

tō-ǔi iau-tōng 地, 位, 擊, 動, 動, position is insecure

iau-ū 要, 有, still have

iau 瞪, 嘴, mew

iau-iau-kō 鳥, 嘴, mew sound

iau-thōan 語, 傳, sound, voice, tone or timbre, musical note, news or information (usually used in correspondence)

goi-im 言, 声, valuable words, imperial decrees, your esteemed reply

sia-im 聲, 声, sound, voice

im 陣, cloudy, shady, secret, dark, female,
hell, negative (electricity as opposed to positive), reproductive organs of both sexes, cunning and crafty, Hades

o'-im 天天 cloudy sky
o'-im-thi 天天 cloudy day, dull weather
im 灌溉, 洪水 flood, inundate, be flooded
im (lim) 饮, 饮, drinks
im 厕所, shade, shadow, protect, to shelter
u'-im 属于 shade, favor, grace, patronage, help, assist by power or influence
im 腐化, lewd, obscene, bad, immoral
ho'-im 好, 淫, debauchery, wanton
kan-im 腐化, adulterer
im-bō 陰謀, plot, a conspiracy
im-bō-ka 陰謀, 計, plotter, conspirator
im-bō kūi-kē 陰謀, 謀, 狡, 计, dark and crafty schemes
im-chha (im-chhe) 音叉, tuning-fork
im-chha iông-chhò 陰, 誓, 養, 資, due to all sorts of accidental mishaps
im-chhān 灌溉, flood the paddy fields
im-chiat 音, 章, syllable
im-chit, im-sek 音, 質, 音, 色, tonality
im-chū bu-tō 饮, 酒, 無, 度, drink more wine than one can stand
im-chūi 灌溉, 洪水, flood the fields, irrigate, be flooded, be inundated
U nūng-pah gōa hō' im-chūi. 有, 福, 百, 多, 戶, 洪水, 滨. Over two hundred houses were flooded.

Chhān tōh tāi-seng im-chūi chiaih pō' āu-á. 田, 得, 必, 灌溉, 田, 得, 必, 耕, a. Before planting rice, the field must be flooded.

ım-chūi 沤水, vaginal excretion during or before sexual intercourse
ım-chūi-ki 饮水, 機, drinking fountain
ım-chūi su-gōan 饮水, 水, 思, 源, never forget one's origins
im-gāk 音, 音, music
im-gāk boán-hōe 音, 音, 晚, 會, evening concert
im-gāk chhì-hui 音, 音, 指, 擠, direct, conduct (chorus, orchestra)
im-gāk hāk-hāu 音, 音, 學, 校, music academy, a music school
im-gāk-hē 音, 音, 系, Department of Music

（in college）
im-gāk-hōe 音, 音, 會, concert
im-gāk ián-chhau 音, 音, 演, 現, musical performance
im-gāk-ka 音, 音, 保, musician
im-gāk lāu-su (im-gāk kāu-su) 音, 音, 老, 聲, music master (mistress), music teacher
im-gāk-pī-sāi 音, 音, 節, 音, musical contest
im-gāk-tīng (im-gāk-thīa) 音, 音, 亭, 音, 音, music hall
im-gāk-tūi 音, 音, 隊, band (musical)
im-hiām 音, 陰, tricky, crafty, treacherous
im-hiäng hâu-kō 音, 音, 效果, effects of sound vibrations (physics)
im-hiông 音, 音, sound, tape-recorder, radio
im-hū (im-tō) 音, 陰, 音, 音, vagina
ım-hōa 音, 焚, 焚, extinguish by covering up (as burning charcoal), smother
im-hū 音, 符, notes in music
im-hū 音, 陰, 音, 音, 音, 音, 音, 音, 音, Hades, the under-world
im-hū (kan-hū) 淫, 友, 媛, 友, adulterer
ım-hū 淫, 婦, wanton (loose) woman, adulteress
ım-hūn 音, 音, 的, soul or spirit of a dead person
im-hüt 音, 核, cliitoris
ım-iā 音, 音, shades, shadows
ım-iā 音, 音, 音, 音, shade, offer shade
Tōa-chhūu ım-iā 音, 音, 音, A big tree offers welcome shade. — A rich man (a VIP) can help many people.
im-im 音, 暗, 的, gloomy
ım-iök 淫, 意, carnal desires
ım-iök kāu-tō 淫, 意, 合, 便, abandon oneself to the passion, excessive indulgence in the pursuit of pleasures
im-iông 音, 音, negative and positive, the female and male principles, yin-yang
pōa im-iông, (pōa iam-ū) 音, 音, 與, hermaphrodite
im-iông-lāng 音, 音, 與, hermaphrodite
im-iông oán-chhā 音, 音, 音, 存, His or her voice and appearance seem to be still with us (a conventional written expression referring to the deceased in a funeral rite).
ım-iū 音, 素, 上, 等, 等, 等, 等, 音, 音, 音, 音, 音, 音, high-class soy
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sauce
im-kāi 音 音階 musical scale
im-kān 音 音間 音階 Hades
im-kāu (âm-kāu) 音 溼 音 音溼 covered drain
im-kēk 音 極 極 negative pole, cathode
im-kēng 音 草 草 male organ, penis
im-kōa 音 歌 歌 licentious songs
im-kōe-a 蕁 瓜 瓜 salted cucumber, pickled melon
im-kōng 音 勝 勝 one's unpublicized good deeds or virtues
im-lēk (kū-lēk) 音 潮 潮 lunar calendar
im-lēng 音 冷 冷 cloudy and chilly
im-līāng 音 澹 澹 shaded and cool
im-līāu 音 料 料 beverages
im-līōng 音 音量 音量 volume of one's voice
im-lōan 音 壞 壞 lewdness, lechery, racy
im-lōk 音 慶 慶 lustful pleasures
im-lōng (lān-phā) 音 袋 袋 scrotum
im-lūt 音 聲 聲 pitch of a sound, tone, musical pitch according the standard of ancient pitch-pipes
im-māg 音 門 門 female organ
im-mō 音 毛 毛 pubic hair
im-māng 蕁 影 影 give shade
Tōa-chńńu 'im-māng. 樹大影影大。 A big tree gives extensive shade. — a generous rich man benefits many people.
im-ńe 音 會 會 obscene pictures
im-phiau 音標 音標 phonetic signs
im-phiau būn-jī 音標 文字 音標 文字 phonetic transcription
im-phń-phńg (im-phń-phńg) 溼 溼 水 溼 溼 音 being flooded, submerged
Lāu-kha im-phń-phńg. 樹下積積滿滿 水水。 The downstairs rooms were under water.
im-phń 音 波 波 sound-waves
im-phń' (gāk-phń) 音 會 聲 樂 聲 聲 notes in music, music score
im-sek (im-chit) 音 色 色 音 質 質 timbre, tone quality
im-sēng 音 性 性 negative, female
im-sēng hōn-ēng 音 性 性 反應 反應 negative reaction, negative result
im-sī 音 臭 臭 body incorrupt even after years
of burial
im-sī 音 死 死 be drowned, plants suffocated by water
Im-sī 넌ң .variant Singh, Căn variant
im-sī 音 死 死 + more than 10 persons 死 死 + more than 10 persons More than ten persons were drowned.
im-sī' (im-sī'-ă) 音 逝 逝 salted soy beans
im-sim (im-som) 音 森 森 very dense and luxuriant foliage
im-sīn 音 新 新 news, tidings
im-sīt 飲 飲 飲 drinking and eating
im-sīt-but 飲 飲 物 物 food and drink
im-sī-tiām 飲 飲 店 店 restaurant, cafeteria
im-sīt 音 逝 逝 extinguish by covering up, smother
im-sīt lām-li 飲 男 男 男 男, 飲 飲 男 男 food, sex; also people's basic instincts are food and sex
im-sok 音 速 速 speed of sound (about 1,087 ft. per second or 738 miles per hour)
chhiāu-im-sok 超 音 速 音 速 supersonic speed
im-som 音 森 森 gloomy, weird, ommous
im-su (sia-chheh) 音 書 書 obscene books
im-sūi su-goān 飲 水 水 源 源 When you drink of the water think of the spring.
— Be grateful for the means by which you have profited.
im-tek 音 德 德 good acts done in secret
im-thi'o' (o'-im-thi') 音 陽 陽 cloudy weather
im-thim 音 陰 陰, 音 沉 沉 tricky, crafty, treacherous (similar to "im-hiam")
im-tiān 音 電 電 negative electricity
im-tiāu 音 聲 聲 tune, tone, melody
im-tūn 音 沉 沉 gloomy (sky), quiet and designing (person)
im-tō (chi-bāi) 音 道 道 vagina
im-tō-goā sia-cheng 音 道 道 交 交 交 coitus interruptus
im-tōk 音 毒 毒 mean, cunning, in a clandestine way
im-tń 音 臭 臭 labia (physiology)
im-ün 音 韻 韻 rhyme
im-ün-hák 音 韻 韻 學 學 phonology
im-ün tiau-hō 音 韻 韻 言言 言 harmonizing well, as voice and instrument, harmonious music
in 贅 cause, reason, because of, in accordance with, according to, follow (a practice, convention)
in... kăn-
ian 因... 起... 見... on account of...
in (un) 恩 favor, kindness, benevolence, affection, mercy, charity
in 姪 妹 marriage connections
in (un) 恩 abundant, flourishing, thriving, rich, prosperous, polite, courteous, sad, sorrowful, mournful
in (un) 敬 regardful, respectful
in 他, 他們 they, their
in-chhù (in-tau) 他 家, 他們 家 his (her) or their home
in a-hia (a-ché, lau-pê, lau-su, sio-ú) 他 (她) 子 父 哥 姐 (姐、姐、爸、爸、 姐、姐、老 爷、弟、弟) his (her) or their older brother (older sister, father, mother, teacher, younger brother)
in 捲束捆 束 or twine, straw or twigs
chháu-in 小 捲束之 干束或 管束, wisp of straw
in 引述, 介绍 pull, attract, to guide, introduce, to quote, retire
in i jip-khù hit keng kong-si 介绍, 他 进 入 那 家 同 公司, introduce him into that company
in (un) 允許, 答應 grant, allow, to permit, to promise, consent
I ù in goa. 他 已 答應 我. He permitted (or promised) me.
in 寻求, 寻找 for (a job), try to get (a job or work), seek (employment)
in 印 print, to stamp, official seal, a stamp
in (eng) 質 respond to, answer in words, to echo
in 殿 殿, cyclical character, indicating a daily time-period (3:00-5:00 A.M.)
in-sí 時 from 3:00 A.M. to 5:00 A.M.
in 孕 pregnant, conceived
hoái-in 懷孕 become pregnant, conceive
sin-in 身 孕 child in the womb
in-á (in-chiong) 圖 章, 印 章 seal, a stamp, a chop
in-ái 恩愛 mutual affection, loving (said of a married couple)
ang-bó ’ai in-ái 夫 妻 的 恩 愛 affection between husband and wife
in-ài hu-chhè 恩 贅 affectionate couple, devoted couple
in bô bêng 没印辱 愚 be poorly printed
in-bô 打 塑子 make something with a mold (as an artificial tooth)
in-chháu 印 塑 material for engraving a seal
in-chháu si-kau 因材施教 teach according to student ability
in-chheng (un-chhèng) 恩 情 favor, grace, debt of gratitude
m-bat in-chhèng 不知恩 不 情 be ungrateful
bat li ê in-chhèng 知 你 的 恩 情 be grateful to you
I ù in-chhèng ù goa chiu. 他 有 恩 於 我. I am indebted to him.
pô-tap in-chhèng 報 答恩 情 require a favor
in-chhèng 印 情 quote as proof
in-chhèh 印 书 print books
in chhim gî tiông 恩 深 義 重 The spiritual debt is deep and great.
in-chhèn (in-chhek) 嫡子, 嫡女 relative by marriage
in-chhöa 引 帶 lead, to guide
in-chhù 因 此 on this account, therefore, thus, consequently, for this reason
in-chhûi (in-chhûin in-chhîn) 還 答, 習, 順 答, answer back, to retort
in-chiàn 引 尊 向 recommend
in-chin 引 進, introduce, recommend (for employment)
in-chiong 印 章 a seal
in chiong kû pó 恩, 將 仇, 報 return evil for good, ungrateful
in-chû 恩 主 benefactor
in-chû (in-sî) 因 子 因 數 factor
in-chûi-hông 傷 口, 因 水, 面, 因 起炎 因 water got into the wound it got infected
in-chûn 恩 准 graaaaaiously grant
in-chên 允 准 grant, authorize, a permit
in-gî 恩 義 spiritual debt, gratitude
in-giân 引 言 prefacce, foreword
in-hû 允, 答 grant, to assent, a permit
in-hô tek-hok 因 贅 得 福 profit from a
misfortune

in-hoa (en-hoe) 印花 花 revenue stamps
in-hoa-soe 印花 財 money expended for revenue stamps

in-hoe 引火 火 catch fire, ignite
in-hoe hun-sin 引火 焚身 get oneself into trouble, bring trouble to oneself

in-hoe-po 印花布 cottons
in-hoe-tiam 引火點  myself ignition point, flash point

in-huh 孕婦 pregnant woman
in-hui (un-hui) 恩惠 favor, grace, benefit
in-hun 引魂 evoke the soul of one who died

in-ián 因緣, 関連 connection, relation
u chinh chhim え in-ián 有之很上深的 關係連
be closely bound together

Tai-khái u in-ián chiah え 他下 kah ひ sio-ki 大概有之因緣因緣份份 才能
in*道與兒 你我你我 相與見
Perhaps we are predestined to meet here.
in-ián 妻子 結緣 influence which brings lovers together

hô in-ián 好姻緣 good match
in-ián thi chu-tia. 結緣 天註定
Matches are ordained by God.

in-ián thi chu-tia, m-oie-lang kha
gau kia, 結緣 天註定 不必是媒人一結緣
Marriage are made in heaven, not by the match maker's efforts.
in-iông 引用 quotation, reference, to quote

in-iông Sêng-keng 引用 聖經 The Bible

in-iú 引诱 allure to evil, induce, to lure, attract, entice, tempt, seduce
in-jin (un-jin) 恩人 beneactor, patron
in-jin dip-seng 引人入勝 lead one into wonderland — to delight very much, (of books) absorbing

in-kâm 印鑑 imprint or impression of one's chop filed with agencies concerned (especially banks) for checking purpose
in-kâm chêng-bông 印鑑証明 certificate for a seal impression

in-kê 引退, 繼承 succeed to, take over, hand over to another

in-kê lau-pê え sú-giap 跟承父與親的 事業
succeed to father's business
kê i in-kê 接他 他的 捧手 take over his business
in-kê ho 嫩他承手 hand over to him
in-kêng kî-tiân 引經 傳書 from the classics, pedantic
in khang-khöe 招工 作  try to find a job (as a workman)
in-khî 引起起 cause, give rise to, bring about (an event)
in-khî gia-miông え bün-te 引起引起重的 之問題 give rise to a serious problem

in-khî chu-i 引起注意 注意 attract attention
in-khî hoan-kâm 引起反感 奴 provoke antipathy
in-kh่น 殷勤 courteious, polite, civil
in-kían 引見 grant a person an interview
in-khu si-chit 引用 職 resign from office as a gesture of self-reproach

in-kô 因 果 cause and effect, conduct in a previous life producing its effect in this life (Buddhist)
in-kô koan-he 因果關係 causality, causal relation

in-kô-lút 因果律 law of cause and effect
in-kô pô-èng 因果報應 automatic repayment in later life for whatever one does (Buddhist)
in-kông 因 公 because of public business

in-kông 恩公 benefactor

in-kông chhut-chhái 因公出去差 engage in business trip, be absent from office on an official errand

in-kông si-bông 因公亡逝世 suffer death in the line of duty

in kui jip theh 引鬼入室 装 邀ite ghosts into one's home — employ a person who afterwards proves very injurious

in lâng khah chhâm khiam lâng 答應他 他之 之使欠他他之更甚重 You have to keep your word. (Lit. To promise someone something is more serious than for someone to owe you a debt.)
in-lêk 引力 attraction, gravitation, the (earth's) gravitation force
in-long jip-sek

[in-lek] boat-check 引力的一份法則則 the law of gravitation

[in-long jip-sek] 引號開入室內 usher the wolf into the house (Lit. bring in a trouble-maker)

In-ní 印尼尼 t Indonesia

in náa 他为的娘 it her mother

in-oán 恩怨 gratitude and grudge

in-oè 回答, 頂嘴 to answer, reply defiantly, sass

in-pán 印盒版 print

in-pok (in-phök) 引爆 set off an explosion or blast

in-sek 印色盒, 印盒泥 ink used for seals (generally red), (ink) stamp pad

in-sek-ap-á 印盒泥盒手盒子 small box holding the ink for seals

in-sia 恩赦 amnesty, gracious pardon

in-sia* 回音, 回聲 echo, to echo

in-siâu sit-tài 因为小失大 to miss a big opportunity or large gain over a trifling matter

in-sìn 引人信, fuse

in-sìn 印信 official stamps

in-sióng 印象 impression

tè-it in-sióng 第一次, 印象 first impression

in-sióng siòng chhim è 印象想像的 what impressed one most

in síong ka in 恩与上加恩 grace added to grace, special favor

in-sióng-phài 印象派 impressionist school (art)

in-soè 因素 factor(s)

in-soat 印刷 print, printing

in-soat-but (in-soat-phìn) 印刷刷印物, 印刷刷晶 print, printed matter

in-soat-chhia* (in-soat-tiàm) 印刷刷学, 印刷刷店, printing plant, printing house, printer, a press

in-soat-hùi 印刷费 printing expenses

in-soat-ki 印刷機 printing press (machine)

in-soat-só 印刷所, printer

in-soat-sít 印刷術 printing (the art)

in-su 恩師 teacher to whom one is greatly indebted, one's beloved or respected teacher

in-su 恩賜 gracious gift (as from a sovereign or Heaven)

in-tap 恩的答, 回答 answer, to answer, response

in tau (in chhùi) 他家, 他們家 his (her) or their home

In-te-an 印第安人 the original inhabitants of the US

in-ték 恩澤 pervading benevolence (of the ruler)

in thâu-lò 求職 seeking employment

in-thè (in-thöc, the-hiu) 引に退き retire from public life

in-thióng 恩寵 God's or emperor's affection or favor

in-tián 恩典 favor from the emperor (God) or a benefactor

in-tö 引導 to lead, direct

in-tö 引渡i extradite, extradition

In-tö 印度 India

In-to-iù 印度洋 Ocean

In-tö-kàu 印度教 Hinduism

In-tö-lang 印度人 Indian

In-töng 印度堂, 印度人間中 flat, the flat area of bone between the eyebrows used as a cranio metric point (anatomy)

In tông chái-chò 恩同再道 unusual favor or help rendered to some one in bad luck which enables him to stand on his own feet again

In-ùi 因为 because, in view of the fact...

io 腰, waist, loins, hips, haunch

a* io 弧腰 bow, bend one's back

chhiù chhah-iò 手搭腰 put one's hands on the hip joints, arms akimbo

č-iö 下腰 part of the body just below the waist

so*iö 驾駛, 僱身 to hunchbacked, be bent with age

soa*iö 山腰, mid-slope of a mountain

téng-iö 上腰, body above the waist

io 育, 養 to bring up, to nurse (a child), to rear (children), to caress, to handle (a crying baby)

iö (iù) 酒, 汲取 to ladle, to bail water

ió (ó) 腿 to hit sideways with a stick

èng tek-á ió (ó) kha-kut 用竹枝子, 斷打, legs hit someone's leg (sideways) with a bamboo stick
iō (iō) 拳・ shake (the head), to toss, to wave (flags), to sway. To be called "shake my desk." Don’t shake my desk.

iō-kāi 搀・ class; the child's head; nurse one's child

iō-kō (iō-kō-tau) 腰; 果实; (豆)・ cashew-nut

iō-kō' 拳・ a small drum with a handle and two suspended beads, one on each side, which beat the drum when the handle is twisted

iō-kut (iō-chiah-kut) 腰・ spine; bone; small of the back, lumbar region

iō-chiah-kut bē ut 腰; 骨・ to stretch oneself upright

iō-chiah-kut thia' (sng) 腰・ spine; bone; thia' (酸)・ crick in the back, lumber region

iō-lái-bah 腰・肉 (豚肉)・ loin (meat)

iō-lái iō-khī 拳・来・去・ swagger, along, swing to and fro

iō-lō' 拳・ 动・ work the sculls of a Chinese boat, man the sweeps, to shake, to swing (with hand)

iō-nā 拳・篮・ child's cradle

iō-nā-khek 拳・篮・曲・ cradle song, lullaby, nursery song

iō-po' 腰・部・ waist, small of back

iō sin it pián 拳・身・一・变・ change one's form with one shake of the body

iō sng pōe thia' 腰・酸・背・痛・ sore waist and aching back

iō tau-á (iō tau-kau) 拳・骰子・ shake the dice

iō-thau 拳・头・ shake the head

iō-thau pōau-boc 拳・头・摆・尾・ act obsequiously (Lit. to bobble the head and wag the tail like a dog hoping to please the master)

iō-thau pōau-hi' 拳・头・摆・耳・ shake one's head (as on hearing of some wicked deed or shady character)

iō-tō 腰・带・ broad leather girdle with several pockets in it, gird around the waist (obsolete)

iō-tōa 腰・带・ old-fashioned cloth belt to hold up trousers

iō-ui 腰・围・ waistline, waist measurement

ioh (chhai) 猜・ guess

hō' li ioh 给・你・猜・ you guess!

ioh (ioh-a) 果・ medicine, remedy, drug

bō ioh 無・藥; 古; 治; 萊・ remedy for it

hoc-iōh 火・藥・ gunpowder

iō khā-chhing-hoe 拳・屁・股・ swing one's hips from side to side in walking

I
ioh-be-chhut

uggage, stewed medicinal herbs with meat or other food, double-boiler style.
ioh-bé-chhut (ioh-bé-tiōh) 猜, ̄. 出, ̄. 猜 ̄. 若, ̄. cannot figure it out.
ioh-bī 猜, ̄. 試, ̄. guess a riddle
ioh-bō-tiōh (ioh-miōh) 沒, ̄. 猜, ̄. 若, ̄. 猜, ̄. 错, ̄. guessed but missed.
ioh-but 薬, ̄. 物, ̄. drug, medicine
ioh-but-hāk 薬, ̄. 物, ̄. 学, ̄. pharmacology
ioh-chāi 薬, ̄. 材, ̄. medicinal herbs
ioh-che 薬, ̄. 沦, ̄. second brewing of medicinal herbs, what's left over after the first brewing.
ioh-chè-su 薬, ̄. 師, ̄. pharmacist, druggist
ioh-chhāu 薬, ̄. 草, ̄. medicinal herbs
ioh-chheh 薬, ̄. 書, ̄. medical books
ioh-chhú 薬, ̄. 廠, ̄. pharmaceutical factory
ioh-chū 薬, ̄. 液, ̄. medicinal wine
ioh-chō 薬, ̄. 皂, ̄. medicated soap
ioh-chū 薬, ̄. 水, ̄. liquid medicine
ioh-hāk 薬, ̄. 学, ̄. science of medicines, pharmacology
ioh-hāu 薬, ̄. 效, ̄. good, effective or efficacious medicine, medicine that produces results
ioh-hng (chhú-hong) 薬, ̄. 方, ̄. 处, ̄. 方, ̄. prescription
ioh-hun 薬, ̄. 粉, ̄. powdered medicine
ioh-in 薬, ̄. 引, ̄. 子, ̄. efficacy-enhancer added to medicine
ioh-ić 薬, ̄. 用, ̄. for medicinal use
ioh-kiōk 薬, ̄. 店, ̄. drug store, dispensary
ioh-ko 薬, ̄. 老, ̄. plaster, salve, ointment
ioh-lāt 薬, ̄. 力, ̄. potency or power of a drug
ioh-li-hāk 薬, ̄. 理, ̄. 学, ̄. pharmacology
ioh-liāu 薬, ̄. 料, ̄. ingredients of the medicine, medicines in unprepared state
ioh-liōng 薬, ̄. 量, ̄. dosage
ioh-ōān 薬, ̄.丸, ̄. pills
ioh-pang 薬, ̄. 店, ̄. drug store
ioh-pau-t 薬, ̄. 包, ̄. medicine package, envelop prepared for prescribed medicine
ioh-phä 薬, ̄. 片, ̄. medicine tablets
ioh-phān 薬, ̄. 品, ̄. medicines, drugs, chemicals
ioh-phōh 薬, ̄. 塊, ̄. solid refuse of medicinal herbs after brewing
ioh-po 薬, ̄. 布, ̄. 布, ̄. medicine patches
ioh-se 薬, ̄. 酒, ̄. (薬, ̄. 用, ̄. ) tonic wine for external use at sight of a bruise or strain
ioh-sēng 薬, ̄. 性, ̄. nature of a medicine, property of a drug
ioh-sng 薬, ̄. 布, ̄. 坐, ̄. 薬, ̄. suppository
ioh-tāi 薬, ̄. 造, ̄. thick drugs of medicinal herbs
ioh-te 薬, ̄. 茶, ̄. medicinal tea
ioh-thāu 薬, ̄. 頭, ̄. first brewing of medicinal herbs
ioh-tiām (ioh-á-tiām) 薬, ̄. 店, ̄. drug store
ioh-tiōh 猜, ̄. 若, ̄. 猜, ̄. 对, ̄. guessed right
ioh-toa 薬, ̄. 草, ̄. written prescription
khu ioh-toa 開, ̄. 草, ̄. write out a prescription
ioh-tū 薬, ̄. 厨, ̄. medicine cabinet
ioj 約, ̄. agreement, covenant, contract, treaty, to blind, restrain, brief(ly), simply, about, around, approximately, a date, appointment, engagement, make an appointment, (in math,) to reduce
Góa ú kah i iok boch khì. 我, ̄. 跟, ̄. 他, ̄. 約, ̄. 好, ̄. 要, ̄. 去, ̄. I promised him I'd go. I have an appointment with him to go.
Góa kah i iok hó a. 我, ̄. 和, ̄. 他, ̄. 約, ̄. 好, ̄. 了, ̄. I have an appointment with him.
ioj 育, ̄. beget, to produce, give birth to, to breed, raise (children), bring up, to nurse, nourish, educate
iönj-iok 養, ̄. 育, ̄. bring up, foster
kau-iok 教, ̄. 育, ̄. educate, education
ioj 欲, ̄. 意, ̄. desire, intend, long for, to want, expectation, longing, lust, covetous
but-iok 物, ̄. 意, ̄. worldly desires, desire for gain
seng-iok 性, ̄. 意, ̄. sexual desire
sit-iok 食, ̄. 意, ̄. appetite
ioj 跳, ̄. skip, to leap, to jump, to spring
ioj (ék) 浴, ̄. bathe
ioj 觀, ̄. implore, beseech
ho-iok 呼, ̄. 簡, ̄. formally call for (action, efforts), appeal, petition
ioj-biāu 育, ̄. 苗, ̄. cultivate seedlings, seedling
ioj-bìn 育, ̄. 民, ̄. educate the people
ioj-bông 憧, ̄. 憧, ̄. desires, ambitions
bōan-chiok iok-bông 濟, ̄. 足, ̄. 憧, ̄. 憧, ̄. satisfy one's desire
không-chè iok-bông 控, ̄. 憧, ̄. 憧, ̄. control
one's desires.
iok-cheng 怅 念情 carnal appetite
iok-eng-sek 育 用室 nursery
Iok-han Hok-im 约 限恩 The Gospel
According to John (Protestant)
Iok-han It, Ji, Sam su 约 限一, 二, 三, three
The First, Second and Third Epistles
of John (Protestant)
iok-hoe 约 会 appointment, engagement, a
date, make an appointment to meet
iok-hoc 憾 火 憾 火: fire of lust
iok-hoc hun-sin 憾 火 火身: The fire of lust
consumes the body.
Iok-hut-chiat 浴佛節 festival of the
bathing of Buddha — 8th day of the
4th month
iok-iu-la 育 幼院 orphanage
iok-ji 育 兄 四 a child
Iok-nu 约 听-length Joel (Protestant)
Iok-kui 约 框 Ark of the Covenant
Iok-lap (Lap.) 约 納 Jonas (Catholic)
iok-liam 憾 念: desire, longing, craving
iok-lol 育 樂 recreation
iok-lok tsiang-sim 育 樂 中 留 recreation
center
Iok-nu 约 速-length Jonah (Protestant)
Iok-peki 约 伯記: Job (Protestant)
Iok-peki-thon 约 伯論 Job (Catholic)
iok-si-kan 约 5時間 agree upon a time to
meet or to do something
iok-so 约 數 in math. an exact divisor
iok-sok 约 束束, 約 5 絕 bind, to discipline,
restrain. During Japanese occupation it
meant, a promise, to promise
iok-sok kia-ji 约 束束 兄 女 discipline or
restrain children
kah i iok-sok boch khi 育 他 约 5好 去
去 promised to go to see him
iok-su 约 信 written agreement
Iok-su-a 约 信 亞 Joshua (Protestant)
Iok-tan 约 亞巨 Jordan
iok-teng 约 定 agree upon, agree to
iok-teng ki-han 约 定期限 stipulated
duration
iok-teng si-kan 约 定時間 appointed
time, agree upon a time (for doing
something)
iok-teng te-tiam 约 定地點 appointed
place, place agreed upon
iok (iok) 央: center, central, middle, to
request, entreat
iok i kia goa sia pha 央求(拜 訴)他
替 我 寫信: ask him to write a
letter
iok i cho 央求(拜 訴)他 做 他
ask him to do it
Iong-ong 中央: center, the middle,
central
iok: disaster, misfortune, calamity
chai-iok: 炎: calamities
iok (iu) 育: grow, to raise, to breed, to
rear, bring up, bear a child, support
(family), educate, nurse (wound,
ilness)
bu-iok 扶養: maintain, support (family)
ka-iok 教養: educate and bring up,
culture, refinement
iok: 勇: brave, courage, strong, fearless, healthy
Chit te i-a chin iok. 這 張 約 5何 繼
這: This chair is very solid.
I chin iok. 他 很 勇 約: He is very
strong (healthy).
iok 餵: 育: leap, to jump
iok (kiu) 餵: pura
iok (iok) 餵: hug, to embrace, to hold,
to possess, to crowd, to clog, follow,
to support
iok (iu) 洋: ocean, vast
iok: positive (electricity), male, mascu-
line, sun, solar, bright, brilliant, pertain-
ing to this world (as opposed to the
Hades)
thai-iok 大: sun
iok: raise, to praise, to acclaim, to
display, expose, make evident, high or
raised (voice, cry), to spread, stir
hoat-iok: 餵: exalt, enhance, add
glory to
iok: face, appearance, expression, coun-
terface, contain, to hold, accept,
tolerate, allow, to permit, forgive, to
pardon
bi-iok 美容院: beauty parlor
iok (iu) 溶: dissolve, melt
iok (iu) 熔: melt, smelt, to fuse
iông (iông) 氣• oxygen
iông (iu) 羊• sheep, goat
iông (eng) 用• use, by, with
iông chin chê chi 用• many, much• money, spend or
spend very much money
iông ián-pit sìa 用• 鉛• pencil, write with
iông Tai-oăn-œe soaat-bêng 用• 台• speak• 明• explain in Taiwanese
iông bê khi (iông bê liâu) 用• 不• is not enough• 用•
not• be used up
iông bô kau 用• is not used• 用• not
enough to be used
Chhia' u iông. 請• 用• Help yourself.
iông-bê-kóan (iông-bê-kóan-si) 用• 不• unaccustomed to the use of
iông-bêng 防• 保護• become famous
iông-bêng thian-hâ 托• 名• be known
throughout the land, have one's name
spread far and wide, become world-
famous
iông-bô thô-khi 揚• 眉• 吐• 氣• feel proud
after one suddenly attains fame or
wealth
iông-bën 惟• 民• wrong and suppress the
people, bring disaster down on the
people
iông-bio (iông-bô, iu-bô) 母• 母• foster
mother
iông-bú (iông bû-lék) 用• 武• use• 武• force
army, use violence
iông-bút 陽• 物• virile member, the penis
iông-che 溶• 解• solvent
iông cheng-sîn 養• 精神• nourish the spirit
iông-chhù 用• wide use, usefulness
bô iông-chhù 沒• 有• use• wide
be no use
chin chê iông-chhù 很• 多• use• wide
iông-chhù wide use
U' sím-mih iông-chhù? 有• 何• use• wide
What is the use of it?
iông-chi use• 錢• with money, spend
money
iông-chi chhin-chhù teh iông-chuí use• 錢•
like water, spend money carelessly or extravagantly
iông-chhài put khû 莫• 不• 懷• Bravery
admits no fear.

iông-chiun 用• 錢• use up, to exhaust
iông-chiun chhù-tôa 用• 用• use• hand• used
every means available
iông-chiun hong-hoat 用• 錢• 方• methods• exhaust
one's wits, resort to every available
means, do something by hook or by
crook
iông-chiun nâu-kin 用• 錢• 眼• use• stoned
rack one's brain
iông-chiun sim-ki 用• 錢• 心• have tried
every means, have left no stone
untouched
iông-chiông 勇• 將• fearless general
iông-chông 勇• 独• stout, strong
iông-chù 用• 子• adopted son, bring up a
son
iông-chui 用• 水• use water, water for a
specific use
koàn-khài iông-chui 灌• 水• use• water
for irrigation
iông-ek 洋• 溢• filled or fraught with
iông-gè 勇• 擊• brave and firm (church)
Ał u iông-gè či cheng-sîn chiah ē-tàng
khek-hôk kâu-lân. 要• 有• 勇• 擊• 神• 神•
You have to
have a brave and firm spirit to over-
come difficulties.
iông-gi 用• 用• terminology, phraseology
lák-sut iông-gi 學• 用• 用• technical, scientific
iông-giân 揚• 稀• spread the word, pass the
word that, exaggerate, declare in
public
iông-hêng 用• 刑• torture
iông-hí 容• 許• allow, to permit
iông-hô 吞• 災• disaster and calamities
iông-hô 養• 護• rear and educate children
iông-hô 擁• 護• protection, defense, to
support, stand by
iông-hô... cheng-chhek 擁• 護•... 政策•
support the policy of...
iông-hô jin-tô 擁• 護• 坚• uphold and
protect humanity
iông-hô 用• 用• customer, user, consumer
iông-hô song-sîn 養• 虎• keep a bad
subordinate who will one day bring ruin
to his protector (Lit. raise a tiger
which will injure its feeder later on)
iông-họa 鍊合化, 融合化, 溶合化 melt, to fuse, dissolve
iông-hoat 用法 way to use a thing, directions for using or operating something
iông hóng im úi 陽動公陰入進 to observe rules or obey orders ostensibly, pretend to obey
iông-hù (iù-pê) 養父 foster father
iông huí sô hâc 用非所學 to be engaged in an occupation not related to one’s training
iông huí sô tông 用非所長 to be engaged in an occupation not related to one’s specialty
iông-hun 養分 amount of nutritious substance in a given food item
iông-i 用... to intention, idea
I án-ni kông, ū sim-miḥ iông-i? 他這樣講, 有什麼用...? What was his intention in speaking this way?
I bé hit keng chhù, ū sim-miḥ iông-i? 他買了那些東西房不房子, 有什麼用...? For what reason did he buy that house?
iông-i (iông-i) 容易... easy, facile, apt to, liable to...
iông-in 用印 put a stamp or seal on a document, to stamp
iông-iok 跳躍 jump about for joy, enthusiastically
iông-iok 養育 nourish, to rear (children), raise and educate
iông-iok-huí 養育費 expenses for bringing up a child
iông-iok-i 養育院 orphan asylum, almshouse, orphanage, work house
iông-iok-kia-i 養育兒女 bring up children
iông-iông 洋洋 full of water, vast, extensive, in high spirits, great, elated
iông-iông tài-koan 洋洋大覂数 imposing, grand, magnificent
iông-iông tek-i 洋洋得意 in high spirits, proud and happy, elated
iông (iù) iù kúi-jú chi in. 羊有 taxpayer's filial piety (Lit. The lamb has the grace to kneel to suck.)
iông-jí 用字 choice of words
iông-jí 養兒 bring up children
iông-jí 梳arm. 梳者 raise sons as insurance against the insecurity of old age
iông-jí thãi-loi 養儿侍老 bring up a son in preparation for old age
iông-jim 容忍 bear, tolerate, tolerance, forbearance
iông-jin 倍人, 傑人, 僕人 employ people, servant
iông-ka-huí 養家養家庭 support family, support family support allowance given to an employee sent away for an assignment which calls for his long absence from home
iông-kái 溶解, 溶解... dissolve, melt, fuse
iông-kái-jiai 溶解熱 heat generated by chemical dissolution
iông-kái-jiai 溶解熱 heat of fusion
iông-kái-lêk 溶解力 in chemistry solvency
iông-kái-seng 溶解性 solubility
iông-kái-tô 溶解度 melting point (chemistry)
iông-kâm 勇敢 brave, bravery
iông-kâm-út-gian 勇敢直言 courageously give straight talk
iông-kan 陽間 this world or this life, the upper world of light and life as contrasted with "im-kan" the underworld of darkness and death
iông-ke 養雞 raise chickens
iông-kè 用計 use tricks
iông-ke-tú 構謀 plan, plot
iông-ke-tú 構謀 poultry farm
iông-kêk 陽極 positive pole, anode, the opposite of "im-kek", negative pole
iông-khi 男氣... courage, boldness
u iông-khi 有勇... courageous, brave
bô iông-khi 没有... coward, timish, coward
sông-sit iông-khí 勇氣... courage
iông-khi 陽氣... the male or positive principle
iông-khi (sàng-soh) 氣... oxygen
iông-khi 阳器 penis
iông-khú 用具 tools, appliances
châu-kha c iông-khú 厨房用具 kitchen appliances
iông-kia 健康 healthy
iông kia 用撿拾 to pry, prize
iông-kim 佣金 middleman’s fees, commission
iòng-kong

sion

iòng-kong 用之为功 study or work hard
I chin iòng-kong. 他很用之为功。He studies (works) very hard.

Khah iòng-kong ㄌ. 用之为功點點兒! Be more diligent.

iòng-kong hòa-tàn 容光煥發 have a face radiant with well-being

iòng-kong-loat-àn 陽光充足法家 "sunshine law", i.e., disclosure of assets

iòng-lap 容撫 contain, hold, accommodate, take in

iòng-láit 用之為力 exert oneself, make an effort

iòng-láit kōe-tō 用之為力過度 exert oneself too strenuously, make too strenuous an effort

iòng-lék (sin-lék) 堂屋, 新曆 solar calendar

iòng-lí 養女 adopted daughter

iòng-ló (iòng-nó) 養老 take care of one's remaining years, retire and enjoy the fruit of one's past work

iòng-ló-hùi 養老費 money saved up for old age

iòng-ló-lō (iòng-nó-lō) 養老院 old folk's home

iòng-ló nū-kim 養老年金 old age pension

iòng-ló 養路 highway or railroad maintenance

iòng-ló-tuí 養路隊 road gang

iòng-mâu 容貌 countenance, appearance

iòng-ông 俗差 man 走差前去 march fearlessly onward, go straight ahead

iòng-pè, iòng-hú 養父 foster father

iòng-pè' (iòng-pē') 養病 seek a cure for an illness, recuperation, recuperation

iòng-peng 養兵 maintain and train soldiers (in preparation for war)

iòng-peng 用之為兵 manipulate troops, execute military operations

iòng-phín 用之為品 article, necessaries, supplies

chù-khā ㄔ iòng-phín 價, 用之為品 kitchen utensils

hák-hâu iòng-phín 學校用之為品 school supplies

jì-iòng-phín 日用之為品 daily necessities

| ka-têng iòng-phín 家庭用之為品 domestic articles |
| iòng-píng 用之為品 have a meal, eat a meal |
| iòng put kàn, hù chi kò 養不教父之過 bring a son up and not educate him is the father's mistake |
| iòng-sa thok-si, iang-sa thok-si 我之托四 to commission a number of different people to do the same job, to entrust the same job to a number of different people to make sure it gets done |
| iòng-se 陽世 this world (opposite of the other world) |
| iòng-sêng 養性 discipline one's temperamento |
| iòng-sêng 養成 training, cultivate, educate, develop |
| iòng-sêng bôn-chú cheng-sín 養成之民主精神 foster the spirit of democracy |
| iòng-sêng thê-lék 養成體力 develop one's physical strength |
| iòng-sêng chi tò 養生之道 regimen, formula for healthy living |
| iòng-sêng hòa-êng 陽性反応 positive reaction, positive result |
| iòng-sim 用之為心 pay attention, be careful |
| iòng-sim liông-khó' 用之為心良苦 well-intentioned but little understood |
| iòng-sin 養身 care for one's health |
| iòng-sin 養神 relax mentally, give one's mind a rest, mental relaxation |
| iòng-sin 容之為 find living space, stand up in |

bû iòng-sin chi tò 無容之為之地 cannot find a space to live in — no place to hide |

iòng-sin-mia 強盛 in good health |

iòng-siong 養之為 nurse one's injuries or wounds |

iòng-sit 養殖 breed, cultivate |

iòng-sú 養士 brave man, a hero |

iòng-tái 陽台 sun-deck, verandah, balcony, sun-porch, an illicit affair |

iòng-tê 用地 for a specific use, a site |

kian-tiök iòng-tê 建築用地 building site |

thiḥ-lô iòng-tê 紅線用地 railway right-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>it-bok liâu-jian</td>
<td>comprehend at a glance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sia kah kän-tan lè, hòi lâng ē-tàng it-bok liâu-jian. 写箋簡單點點使一般人能看得到目了然。 Write more simply so people can see the meaning at a glance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I sī sim-mih khoán ē lâng, góa it-bok liâu-jian. 他是一個種族的人, 我也是一個目了然的人。 I can see what kind of a person he is at a glance. I can see right through him.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bông bù-chê</td>
<td>--- 望而興起 --- spread out far beyond the horizon (said of open space or vast plain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bông jì tì</td>
<td>--- 望而知之 --- fully understand at a single glance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bông tâ-chîn</td>
<td>--- 網打盡 --- take the whole at one haul, e.g., one man taking the whole of what should have been shared with others, make a wholesale arrest of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiong phái-lâng it-bông tâ-chîn. 將一網打盡。 arrest all the crooks at once</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it bû só' hék</td>
<td>--- 無所獲 --- achieve or gain nothing (after all the efforts made)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bû-so' jîng</td>
<td>--- 無所用 --- useless (Lit. doesn't have a single use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bû-so' iû</td>
<td>--- 無所計 --- count for nothing, no better than (Lit. doesn't have one thing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bû-so' khoat</td>
<td>--- 無所缺 --- complete within itself (Lit. doesn't lack one thing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it bû só' tek</td>
<td>--- 無所得 --- nothing is gained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it bû só' ti</td>
<td>--- 無所知 --- know nothing at all, completely unaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it bû só' tông</td>
<td>--- 無所長 --- do not have a single skill or talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-bûn put-tât (put-tât)</td>
<td>--- 不值 --- not worth a penny, worthless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it bûn sam put-tî</td>
<td>--- 間中 --- Supposing you ask him, he knows neither the beginning, the middle, nor the end of the matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-chài</td>
<td>--- 再 --- repeatedly, again and again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-chhè</td>
<td>--- 許 --- whole of, all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-chheng-fi-chhó</td>
<td>--- 清楚 --- very clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it-chhiok chek-hoat</td>
<td>--- 即將 --- imminent,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
it-chhiong it-ho

touch-and-go (Lit. One slight touch, and off it goes.)

it-chhiong it-ho 一唱和 One echoes the other. (said of two persons on the same side of an argument)

it-chhiong pek-ho 一唱百和 One person proposes and a hundred others agree.

it-chhîu 一手 single-handed, all by oneself
it-chhîu pau-pân 一手包辦 do something all by oneself

it-chhîu jia-thi 一手遮目天 hoodwink the public (Lit. to cover the entire sky with one hand)

it-chîa siang-tiau 一道双鸡 win affection of two beauties at the same time (Lit. two birds, one arrow)

it-chiam kîn-hiat (chit-chiam kî-hoeh) 一针见血 pungent, incisive, to the point

it-chhông 乙种 category B

It chhiong kong seng ban kût ko 一般將功成萬骨枯 a general achieves renown over the dead bodies of 10,000 soldiers — The achievements of a general cost thousands of lives.

it-chiu 一週 go round, a week, circle or cycle

sê-kai it-chiu 世界週 travel round the world

it-chhông 一切 all together

it-gian kî chhût, su-má làn tui 一言既出驷馬難追 A word once out of the lips cannot be overtaken by swift horses. — A promise cannot be taken back once it is made.

it-gian làn-chìn 一言難盡 It cannot be covered in a word. It's a long story.

it-gian put-hap 一言不合 A single jarring note in conversation (between two persons is immediately followed by a quarrel, first fight)

it-gian uî-fêng 一言為定 reach a binding agreement verbally, it's a deal.

it-gô chàî-gô 一错再错 commit one mistake after another

it-gô it-chap 一五一十 enumerate or to narrate in detail, (to give) full particulars

I it-gô it-chap lòng ú kông hô góa thia. 他一五一十都告訴我了。He told me the whole story.

it-gô jî-kông-chhit 一清二楚 When you are dealing with money you have to be very clear and detailed. (Lit. one is one, five is five)

it-gôan-lên 一元元 monism

it-hiong 一向 all along, always, consistently, used to, hitherto

it-hoat chhian-kin (chhian-kun) 一髮千鈞 hang by a thread (said of a desperate or critical situation)

it-hu it-chhe chê 一夫一妻制度 monogamous

it-hu it-chhe chû-qi 一夫一妻制 monogamy

it-hú, jî-lôk, sa Bân-kah 一般府, 二郡三縣 Maine provinces.一般府, 二郡三縣 Maine provinces historically in Taiwan the most populous place was Tainan, then Lukang, then Wanhua

it-hu to-chhe chû-qi 一般多夫多妻制 polygamous

it-i 一意 single-heartedly

it-i ko-hêng 一意孤行 do something against the advice of the others

it-iâp ti-chhîu 一葉知秋 any sign foretelling things to come, harbinger of the future (Lit. A single falling leaf tells of the oncoming autumn.)

it-îông hòa-thân 一氧化碳 carbon monoxide

it-it 一一 one by one, one and all

It-jit chi kè châi sîn. 一日之之計在於晨。Morning hours are the best time of the day to work.

It-jit put-khîn jû sam-chhîu. 一日不見如隔三秋。One day without seeing him or her is like three years.

It-jit sam-chhîu 一日三秋 longing for loved ones or close friends far away (Lit. A single day seems as long as three years.)

It-jit uí-su, chhong-sîn uí-hû. 一日為師, 终身為父。One should respect his teacher as if he were one's father, even if the teacher-student relationship has existed for only a single day
it-ka sò-khâu 一·家·數·口· family of several members
it-khài 一·概· all, without exception
it-khài jî-lûn 一·概·而·論· treat (different matters) as the same, stereotype
Hit lài-bîn ũ phâi ê bò mî-tion, m-kû bê-tâng it-khài jî-lûn. 那是一面·有·壞·的·沒·錯·了·不·通·不·能·一·概·而·論·。There are bad people connected with that group, but you should not stereotype them.

it-khek chhiian-kim 一·刻·千·金· One moment is worth a thousand pieces of gold. — Time is precious. (said of newlyweds during honey-moon)

it-khâu put-thông 一·覷·不通· quite stupid, completely ignorant, find a way of doing anything
it-kí it-tông 一·舉·動· one’s every action
it-kí liông-tek 一·舉·兩·得· to kill two birds with one stone, serve two ends
it-kí sêng-bêng 一·舉·成為·名· become famous with one move
it-ki tôk-siû 一·枝·獨·秀· One branch of the tree is particularly thriving. — to outshine others
It-kiam jî-kô, bông lâ-á kiam sé-khô. 一· 舉·兩·得· Kill two birds with one stone. Do one thing and effect two things. (Lit. While reaching for freshwater clams in the water, get your clothes washed as a side effect.)

it-kian chiong-chêng 一·見·鍾·情· fall in love at first sight
it-kian jû ko' 一·見·如·故· become fast friends at the first meeting
it-kiong 一·共· together
it-kip 乙·級· second grade
it-kip 一·級· a class
it-kôn 一·貫· from beginning to end, consistent, unswerving
it-kôn chôk-giap 一·貫·作·業· integrated operation (said of factories), through process
it-kôn chôk-hông 一·貫·作·風· consistent way of doing things
It-kôn-tô 一·貫·道· religious sect combining Confucian, Buddhist, Taoist features
it-koat chhû-hiong 一·決·雄·雄· fight it out, compete for the championship
it-lái... jî-lái... 一·來... 二·來... 一·則... 二·則... on the one hand... on the other hand
it-lâm it-lî 一·男·一·女· one man and one woman
it-lâm-pió 一·表·表· chart, table, brief list of contents
It-liâm chi chha, chiong-sîn chi hâc. 一·念·之·差·，終·身·之·悔·。One wrong thought, a lifetime of regret.

It-liâm-chi-kan 一·念·之·間· just at the moment
it-liâm-chhôän 一·連·串· series, string, chain of
It liân chi kê chài ã chhun. 一·年·之·計·在·於·春·。Spring is the best time to do the year’s work.

it-liap-it 最·好·的· the best
it-ľőu 一·流· top class, of the first rank
it-ľőu ē jîn-but (im-gák-ka) 一·流·的·人·物·(音·樂·家·) person (musician) of the first rank
it-ľůu-suí 流·利· fluent and clear in utterance
it-ľô eng-čâ 一·勞·永·逸· make a great effort to accomplish something once for all to save future trouble
it-ľô pêng-an 一·路·平·安· May you enjoy peace all the way! Bon voyage!
it-ľô sün-hông 一·路·順·風· Bori voyage!
it-lôk chhiian-kim 一·諾·千·金· A promise is (worth as much) as a thousand teals.

it lûû 一·壘· first base
it-lûû-chhûû 一·壘·手· first baseman
it-lûû thian-hâ hiâng 一·雷·天·下·響· achieve enormous success at the very first try, become famous overnight
it-lût 一·律· uniformly, equally, indiscriminately
but-ke it-lût kî sa' sia' 物·價·一·律·漲·三·成· uniform thirty percent increase in prices

it-lût bû-hâu 一·律·無·效· altogether ineffective
it-lût khoa-thài 一·律·看·待·，一·視·同·仁· treat all in the same way
it-má tài liông oă 一·馬·披·兩·鞍· horse
with two saddles, said of man filling two offices, doing two things at the same time

it-má tong-sian 一曰馬當先 be the first to take on the enemy or do a work

it-miá o-ho 一命鸣呼 die

it-mo put-poa-t 一毛不拔 too stingy (to pull out a hair)

Hit è làng it-mo put-poa-t. 那個人一毛不拔。He is very stingy.

it-ông chêng chhim 一往情深 fall deeply in love, head-over-heels in love

it-ông tít-chián 一往直前 go ahead bravely without looking back

it-pai tô-te 一敗涂地 crushing defeat, complete failure

it-peng-it-chut 一兵卒 one soldier or one servant

it-phài hó-qián 一派胡言 complete nonsense

it-phảng hông sün 一帆風順 May you have favorable winds in your sails! 一 greeting written on a farewell present

it-phek chek-hap 一拍即合 become good friend or partners after brief contact

it-phian hó-t 一片好意 an atmosphere of goodwill

it-phìn 一品 first rank, top quality

it-pho bâ-pêng it-pho iû khi 一波未平一波又起 one trouble after another

it-pho sam-chiat 一波三折 meeting repeated difficulties, hitting one snag after another

it-pì chi lêk 一臂之力 help, assistance

it-piâu jìn-chai 一表人才 handsome or dashing

it-pín jú sian 一贫如洗 poor as a church mouse, penniless

it-pit boah-siau (it-pit kau-siau) 一筆勾消 undo something by a single stroke, all cancelled, settle an account once for all

it-po têng-thian 一步登天 meteoric rise or fast advancement (in one's career)

it-poa 一般 common, general, commonly, generally, as a rule

Chho-kang è sin-suí it-poa chin ke. 一般粗工好的工薪薪水很低。Unskilled workers are generally underpaid.

it-poa bin-chiông 一般民衆 people in general

it-poa-sèng 一般性 common quality

it-poa sia-hôe 一般社會 ordinary society

it-pôk sip-hân 一曝十寒 work by fits and starts

it-pún bân-fì 一本萬利 gain enormous profit out of small capital invested

it put-chô jì put-hiu 一旦做二不休 do something by hook or by crook, not to stop half way once a thing is started

it-sâu jì khong 一旦掃而空 completely removed (worries, doubts)

it-se 一世 epoch, age, a lifetime, "I" (used after the name of a ruler, such as James I)

it-sek 一律, 同様ly equally, without exception

it-sek jí-niâu 一石二鳥 kill two birds with one stone

it-seng 一生 for one's whole life

it-sêng it-thê 一生一體 consubstantial (Catholic)

it-si it-khek 一時一刻 immediately, in a short time

it-si put-kòa 一丝不苟 not a stitch on, stark naked

it-sêi tông-jin 一視同仁 impartial kindness

Tùi sêng-lãng iâ tiôh it-sêi tông-jin. 對待人人也看得一樣視同仁。We should be impartial even to the poor.

it-sim 一心 wholeheartedly

it-sim 一审 first trial, in the local court

jí sim 二審 second trial, in Court of Appeals

it-sim it一心想一意 of one heart and mind, bent on doing something

it-sin 一身 wholly, all one's life

It-sên-kâu 一神教 Unitarianism

It-sên-lun 一神論 Monotheism

It sit-chiok sêng chhian-kô hûn. 一失足成千古恨。A moment's error will bring about sorrow for a thousand years.

it-sê-bû-sêng 一事無成 achieve nothing, get nowhere

it-sûn-kan 一瞬間 twinkle of an eye, in an instant
it-tai 一·带 2· all over (the district)
Tai·pak it-tai 台·北·一·带 2· Taipei and its environs

it-tan 一·旦 2· once, when once, if once
It·tan kah lang iok-sok, tioh·ai sii. 一·旦 2·
and the people are settled, it is better to do the right thing. Once
you have made a promise, you should keep it.

it-tek it-sit 一·得 2· 失 1· gain one thing and lose
another (Lit. win one, lose one)
An·ni cho sii it-tek it-sit. 如此 2·得 1· 1· 失 2·. If this is done we gain one
point and lose another. We lose as much as we gain.

it-teng 一·定 2· certainly, definitely
I it-teng c lai. 他 1·一·定 2· 会 会 1·来 2·. Definitely
he will come.

it-teng 一·等 2· first class, first prize, most
it-teng hou 最 2· 真 2· best
it-teng-chhin 一·等 2· 真 2· first degree of
kinship

it-teng-kok 一·等 2· 国 2· first class power
it-teng su·ki·koa 一·等 2· 礼 2· 秘 2· 秘 2· first class (of the embassy)

it-thi 一·体 2· one body, the whole of, all,
equally, uniformly
sam·ui it-thi 三·位 2· 一·体 2· Trinity
pien·seng it-thi 变 2· 成 2· 一·体 2· become one
body

it-thong 一·统 2· unification, unity
it-tu 一·致 2· unanimously, consent, coinci-
dence, agreement
i·kian it-tu 意·见 2· 一·致 2· come to an
agreement

I sof kong c kah sof cho c, be it·tu. 他 2·
所·说 2· 的 2· 和 2· 所·说 2· 的 2·, 不 2· 能 2· 一·致 2·.
He says one thing and does
another.

Lhin tai·ke it·tu lai cho. 你 3· 大· 家· 要 2·
一·致 2· 来 2· 做 1·. All of you do it as
one man.

it-ti poan·kai 一·知 2· 半 2· 解 2· smattering of
knowledge, incomplete comprehension
it·ti poan·kai 二 Eng·gi 一·知 2· 半 2· 解 2· 的 2· 英
语 2· smattering of English

it-tiu it·sek 一·朝·一·日 2· a short time
(Lit. one morning and one evening)
Che m·si it·tiu it·sek chiu 一·早·前·一·日 2· 在
完 2· 成 2· 的 2·. This cannot be completed
in a short time.

it·tiau thian·chii it·tiu sin 一·朝·天·子 2·
朝·臣 2· When a new king is crowned
he brings to the court his own
favorites and expels those of his
predecessor. — the tenuous nature of
official positions.

it tian put·jiám 一·尘 2·不·染 2· immaculate,
spotless

it·tióh 為 2· 了 2· for, for the sake of, in order
to

it·tióh 中 2· 意· 心 2· 为 2· to one's liking

it·tit 一·直 2· straight ahead, always,
constantly

it·tit khi 一·直·去 2· Go straight on.
I it·tit cho, cho bò hioh·khun. 他 2· 一·直
做 2·, 做 2· 不· 停 2·. He works right
through without stopping.

it·tit it·sit 一·得 2· 失 2· a gain here, a loss
there, win some, lose some

E·tang kong kah kui 一·好·客 2· chut
kah·khe chii so·i si it·tit·it·sit. 可以 2·
耐 2· 久 2· 的 2· 来 2· 西 2·, 但 2· 要 2· 付 2· 出 2· 多 2· 一
点 2· 钱 2·, 所以 2· 为 2· 得 2· 一·失 2·. If
you buy things that last longer they
are more expensive, so you gain a
good thing but have to part with
more money.

it·tit kia 一·直·走 2· go straight ahead

it·tit sii 一·直·减 2· constantly diminishing
or growing fewer

it·tii bok·tiian 一·布·莫 2· 才 2· knowing not
what to do, at wit's end, helpless

it·to liung·toan 一·刀·两·断 2· sever it with
one blow (of the knife) — to take a
decisive measure, sever relations by
one stroke

it·toa·loh 一·段·落 2· come to a stage where
one can take a rest (from the work),
complete the first stage (of the work)

it·toan 一·端 2· part

chai·iia su·sit 一 it·toan 知·道·事·实 2· 的 2·
—end have some idea of a fact

hoat·piua keng·giac 一 it·toan 越·表·经 2·
验·的 2· 一·端 2· give a brief account of
one's experience

it·tong 一·同 2· together with, in the
company of
iu 侬: melancholy, sorrow, sad, anxious
iu 優: good, excellent, abundant, plenty, soft, players (as in an opera), victory, winning
iu 幽: hidden, secret, dark, gloomy, obscure, profound, ghostly, melancholy, lonely, solitary, secluded, quiet, tranquil, deep
chheng-iu 清幽: quiet and secluded
iu 友: friend, friendly, companion
chin-iu 親友: intimate (close) friend
peng-iu 朋友: friend
iu (ú) 有: have, be present, exist, there is (are, were)
iu 謀: guide, to lead, induce, tempt, allure, to lure, beguile, entice
iù 幼: young, immature, weak, delicate, tender
Chiah = chhài chiin iù. 這些菜是很好的。These vegetables are very tender.
I 佇 chhú-i (kut) chiin iù. 她的手臂是很快纖細的。Her arms are very slender.
Chiah = nù-hùn bò sím-miñ iù. 這些麪粉不好怎麼細膩。This flour is not very fine.
iù 油, 油膩: oil, fat, grease, paint, greasy
Chài chín iù. 菜很膩。The food is greasy.
iù 郵: post office, postal, deliver (letters, mail)
iù 由: cause, means, from, by, through, because of
iu 游: swim, to float, roam, to travel (interchangeable with "iu" except in the sense of "to swim")
iù 遊: roam, to travel, to saunter (interchangeable with "iu")
iù 尤: still more, especially, outstanding, to reproach, to blame
iu 像: like, similar to, still, yet, even, especially
iu 又: and, also, again, moreover
Lü(-koh) boeh lóh-hó a. 又下了一阵雨了。It's going to rain again.
Lí iu(-koh) bê-kâ-tit. 你又忘了。You forgot it again.
iù chhiu-ta iù iau 又渴又餓: both thirsty and hungry
iu 右: right hand side
iu-bu 郵務：postal service (occupation, work)
iu-bun 憂：悲：melancholy, distressed, sad
iū-but 兩：物：uncommon person, a rare beauty
iū-ch’ai 隨：便：do as one pleases
iū-ch’o 油井：oil well
iū-cheng 友愛：friendship
iū-cheng 油精：benzine.
iū-cheng 郵政：postal administration
Iū-cheng-chóng-kiok 郵政総局：the general post office
Iū-cheng iū-ĝi (iū-cheng ú-gi) 有情：有義：having affection and faith
Iū-cheng iū-ľi 有情：有理：reasonable
Iū-cheng-jín chiong seng koan-siok 有情：有理
Iū-cheng-jin chieng seng koan-siok: The lovers finally got married.
Iū-cheng-kiok (Iū-pian-kio): 郵政局: post office
Iū-cheng-kiok-ŭu (Iū-pian-kio-kúu) 郵政局長: postmaster
Iū-cheng sin-siu 郵政信箱: P.O. Box
Iū-chhai 郵差: mailman
Iū-chhat 油漆: paints, varnishes, oil paint, to paint
Iū-chhat-sai-hu 油漆匠: painter, varnish
Iū-chhua 漆油機: old-fashioned oil press
Iū-chhua-keng 漆坊: old-fashioned press
Iū-chhián jip chhim 由此淺入深出: from shallow to profound, from simple to more difficult
Iū-chhiáo 郵戳: postal cancellation, postmark
Iū-chhu 郵：愁: melancholy, distressed, sad
Iū-chhuá (liân-iū-chhuá) 油廠: refinery, oil extracting mill
Iū-chhuá 由此: from this hence, therefore
Iū-chhu: (iū-chhu) 由此: from here
Iū-chi 油脂: ointment, olein (in chemistry), oil and grease, fats
Iū chi chà, sū keng sēng 有志之者事成者: Where there’s a will there’s a way.
Iū-chi: 幼稚: tender
Iū-chiah-koe 油條: fritters of twisted dough, neck-tie (a slang)
iū-chóa 油紙: oiled paper (for packing)
iū-chóán 右轉: turn right
Iū-chú (iū-húi) 郵資: postage
Iū-chuí 油水: 潤利氣: side profit or outside gaining in a deal such as kickbacks, well off
bō iū-chuí thang khà 沒有及油水不可: no side profit or kickbacks to gain
I chín-á chin iū-chuí. 他現在在那裏: He is well off now.
iū-e 幼子: new born child
Iū-ek (iū-li, iū-ek-chhú) 有益: 有利益: available, beneficial
Iū-ek bū-sún 有益: 無: beneficially
Iū-ék thang khà 沒有及油水不可: no side profit or kickbacks to gain
Iū-ek thang khà 沒有及油水不可: no side profit or kickbacks to gain
iū-êng 游泳: swim, swimming
Iū-êng-i 游泳衣: swimming suit
Iū-êng-kho 游泳衣: swimming trunks
Iū-êng-tí 游泳池: swimming pool
Iū-gan bū-chu 有眼: 無: eyes: unable to discriminate (Lit. have eyes, no eyeballs)
iū gân put-sek Thái-san 有眼: 不: eyes: fail to recognize a great person
Iu-ge 幼芽: bud, a sprout
Iū-ge-hóc 遊藝: 藝: exhibition of student’s work
Iū-gi 友愛: friendship
Iū-gi 猶疑: undecided, hesitate
Iū gian chái sian 有言: 在: have agreed beforehand, have said previously, have made the promise beforehand
Iū-góan 猶是: 仍: still, yet
Iū-hai 有害: harmful
Iū-hái bū-ek 有害: 無益: wholly injurious
Iū-hak 遊學: study in a foreign country, study abroad
Iū-hän 優閒: carefree, leisure
Iū-hän 有限: be limited
Lăng ê ë-šek si iū-hän.人無知識: Man’s knowledge is limited.
Iū-hän kong-si 有限公司: limited liability company
Iū-häng 油行: oil store
Iū-hau (Iū-hau) 孝順: filial and dutiful to parents
Iū-hau 有效: valid, in force, effective
iu-hau k'ian there is a surplus, there is some left over
iu-hek 詭迷惑 temptation, entice, seduce
khek-hok (ham-loh) iu-hek 克服 the 阻入 the overcome of temptation, overcome (fall into) temptation, overcome (be overcome by) temptation
jong kin-ch'iu iu-hek 用金錢誘惑 allure (a person) with money
iu-heng 有形 visible, tangible, concrete
iu-heng 遊行 process, to parade
si-ue iu-heng 示威 a demonstration (parade)
iu-heng 有恒 persistent, persevering, tenacious
iui-heng u seng-kong chi pun 有恒機用恒, 成功之本。 Perseverance is the key to success.
iu-heng khoe-kian 有形可见 visible
iu-hi 遊戲 play, game, amusement, pastime
iu-hi-tiu 遊戲場 place of amusement, recreation center, playground
iu-ho 友好 friendly, friendship, amity
(treaty)
iu-hoan 憂患 distress, trouble, worry
iu-hoe 相會 tryst, secret meeting (between a couple in love)
iu-hoe (iu-ho) 郵匯 remit by post, postal money order
iu-hok tong-hiong, iu-ho tong-tong 有福同享, 有難同當, share bliss and misfortune together
iu-hu chi huu 有夫之婦, married woman
iu-hu chi hu 有婦之夫, married man
iu-hui 郵費 postal charges, postage
iu-hui-kok 優惠國, favored nation (in international treaty)
iu-hui put-chiock 郵費不足 insufficient postage
iu-hui sse-lut 優惠稅率 rate of import tariff rates for goods imported from a favored nation
iu-hun 油分 percentage or proportion of fat
iu-hu special extra
iu-i 有意 intend, purposeful, intentional, show interest, be interested
iu-kang 細工 skillful workman
iu-kau 油垢 oily stain or dirt from the body
iu-ke (iu-heng) 遊行, 遊行 hold a procession
iu-kek 游擊队 guerrilla attack, hit-and-run attack
iu-kek-tui 游擊隊 guerrilla band, guerrillas
iu-khau bu-sim 有口舌無心 say what one does not mean
iu-khau kai-pi 有口皆碑 Where there are mouths (to praise him), there are his memorial tablets. — praised by all
iu-khau lan-gian 有口難言 unable to speak out in one's own defense
iu-kheh 遊客 tourists, travelers
iu-khi-cio 妙齡女人 girl, young girls
iu-kho 舌苦 bitter grief
iu-kho'e 油庫 fuel storehouse, big fuel tank
iu-khong 油港 oil field
iu-ki 尤其 particularly, especially, above all, in particular
iu-ki (-si) iau-kin 尤其 is also, still more important
iu-ki-bu 物物 organic matter, organism
iu-ki hoa-hak 有機化學 organic chemistry
iu-ki hoa-hak-bu 有機化合物 organic compound (chemistry)
lu kii, pit iu kii chu 有其父必有其子 Like father, like son.
iu-ki-kho-seng 有機可乘 There are loopholes to exploit.
iu-ki-si... 尤其 is especially
iu-ki-si bo shu kau-ock lang chin bsin 尤其是把事情弄得眉開眼笑 Uneducated people, especially, are very superstitious.
iu-ki-sng 有機酸 organic acid
iu-ki to-heng 有期徒刑 imprisonment for a definite time (as opposed to life imprisonment)
iu-kia 幼子, 小子 little child
iu-kia 郵件 mail matter, postal items
iu kia iu hoa-hi 又驚又喜 alarmed and happy at the same time
iu-kiap 遊俠, traveling swordsman, traveling
champion of justice, knight errant
iu-kin (iu-kun) 幼根 rootlet
iu-kiok 郵局 bureau of post office
iu-kiok hoa-pho 郵局匯票 postal money-order
iu-kiu 悠久 long-lasting
iu-kwu pit-eng 有求必應 unable to say "no" to petitioners, a soft touch
iu-koai (koai-iu) 誘拐拐 誘拐 abduct, kidnapping, allure into evil
iu-koan 有事 have something to do with, to concern
iu-koan hong-bin 有事 方面 authorities concerned, interested parties
iu-koan tong-kiok 有事 authorities concerned
iu-koh 又, 再 again, in addition to
iu-(-koh) siok, iu-(-koh) hoa a 又便宜便宜, 又好又 cheap and good looking, not only cheap but also good looking
I iu-koh kong-chit pai. 他再講一次 He repeated it again.
iu-kok 深谷 deep valley
iu-kok iu-bin 深固深固 be concerned over the fate of the nation
iu-kong 有功 distinguished service
iu-kong 油管 oil pipe, oil pipeline
iu-kong bo-siu Deserving of recognition for services rendered, but didn't get any.
iu-lai (lai-iu) 由來, 來自 origin, source, cause
iu-lam 遊覽 sightseeing
iu-lam-chhia 遊覽車 sightseeing car, excursion bus
iu-lau (lau-tau) 漏斗 fig funnel
iu-le cai sian 有例可循 There are precedents for that.
iu-lek 遊歷 tour, make a tour
iu-lek se-kai 遊歷世界 travel around the world
iu-ling 灵魂 spirits of the departed
iu-ling jin-khau 灵人, 灵魂 residence moved to a location other than where a person lives for the purposes of voting in an election
iu-li 患, 懾 care, anxiety, be anxious
worry

Boeh, chia-lū chia-lū iu-lū (chhad-chāi iu). 要: 吃, 不; 吃, 咬; 你: (隨你, 你: 便.) 你是
at liberty to eat it or not.

Iu-lū koat-tōng. 由: 由: 他: 定: 你. 你
can decide just as you like.

Iu-lū 有: 利: be profitable, advantageous.

Iu-lū khó-tō 有: 利: 可: 用: profitable (said of material profit)

Iu-lū-phio 游: 遊: is: profitable, swing votes

Iu-lū pit iu-pē 有: 利: 必: 有: 利: 有: 毋: Advantages are
inevitably accompanied by disadvantages. — you can't have your cake
and eat it too

Iu-li-tong-kun 幼: 女: 変: 军: Brownie

Iu-liān 幼: 年: childhood

Iu-liāp-mīh (-á) 珍: 細: 物: 貴: 重: 之: 小: 物: 小: small but valuable things

Iu-liāu 油: 精: petroleum, oil and lubricant


depot

Iu-liōng 優: 良: superior, excellent, choice

Iu-liōng-phìn 優: 良: 品: choice (superior)
goods

Iu-liōng ŭi-chhiong 請: 良: 為: 烏: lead innocent girls into prostitution

Iu-lō: 精: 巧: fine workmanship

ring is of good workmanship.

Iu-lō 油: 煙: oil stove

Iu-lōk 遊: 娛: enjoy oneself

Iu-lōk-khu 遊: 娨: 區: amusement park


Iu-liū 油: 輸: oil as a class of substances

Iu-lūn 油: 輸: oil tank, tanker, oiler

Iu-mi-mi 細: 嫩: delicate, tender

Iu-mi-mi è gin-á li iá kā' kā i hiát kui-
do you dare not pay any attention to

him all day.

Iu-mūng 油: 門: accelerator (of an automobile, motorcycle)

Iu-ngā 細:雅: elegant, refined, genteel, tasteful

Iu-ni 幼: 年: childhood, infancy


Iu-nīng 幼: 嫩: 細: allegedly tender

Iu-oat 優: 越: predomiance, superiority

Iu-oat-kām 優: 越: 感: sense of superiority

Phau iu-oat-kām 抱: 優: 感: have a
sense of one's own superiority

Iu-oē 油: 畫: oil painting (art)

Iu-pang 友: 邻: friendly countries

Iu-pau 郵: 包: postal parcel

Iu-phai 右: 派: rightists, right-wingers

Iu-phian 誘: 騙: induce by deceit, beguile

Iu-phio 郵: 票: postal stamps

Iu-phōe 細: 皮: smooth

Kamā khah iu-phōe ê khah ū thng. 細: 皮: smooth, fine: This is a
tangerine which has more juice if has a smooth peel.

Iu-phoh (ti-iu phoh-ā) 油: 棕: 糖: 糖: browned residue from rendered fat, cracklings

Iu-pé bū-hōan 有: 倫: 无: 患: There is no
danger when there is preparation.

Iu-piān-kiōk 郵: 政: 局: post office

Iu-ping 油: 糯: cooked glutinous rice mixed
with sesame oil, pork, mushroom, shrimps which is served on the 30th
day after childbirth

Iu-po 細: 精: 細: 皮: smooth, fine cloth

Iu-po 油: 精: oilcloth (used as waterproof
covering)

Iu-san kai-kip 有: 产: 階: 级: propertied class,
owner class, wealthy class, bourgeoisie

Iu-san oan-suí 遊: 山: 玩: 水: enjoy the
scenery of mountain and water (lake
or ocean), mountain climbing

Iu-sāng 郵: 送: send by mail

Iu-sap-sap 很: 小: 5: something very very small

Iu-sap-sap li boch toa hia khioh kah
That small a thing, how long
are you going to stand there trying to
pick it up.

iu-sıu 优于；秀氣；精巧— modest, refined, delicate
kóng-ōc chin iu-sıu 講話— talk in a genteel way
Chit häng mí-kía chin iu-sıu．這件事東西— This is very ingenious.

iu-si hò-hañ 游手好閒；loitering about and doing nothing; lafing
iu-si' 油箱；fuel tank
iu-so' 有數— confident, know that one is doing
sim-lái iu-so' 認得有數— know what one is doing or what one has done
iu-so'a-tián-si 有天線— cable TV
iu-sú 一來— since the dawn of history
iu-sún bū-ek 有損無益；有害無益— There is only harm, no advantage.
Chiah-hun tui seng-khu iu-sún bū-ek 吸；吸— Smoking does our bodies only harm.
iu-tai 油漆— sediment of grease or oil
iu-tái 猶大；Judas (Protestant)
iu-tái Su 猶大；書— The Epistle of Jude (Protestant)
iu-tăng (phoe-tháng) 郵筒— mailbox (those on the street)
iu-tát Su 猶大；書— The Epistle of Jude (Catholic)
iu-tè-ték-toan 猶大；傳— Judith (Catholic)
iu-têng 紅一；lamp
iu-têng 郵亭— simple post office (as in a park or on campus), postal kiosk
iu-têng 一等— highest class, excellent
iu-têng-seng 一等— honor student
iu-têng-siú 一等— special prize
iu-thài 待；courteous treatment, to welcome
iu-thài 猶太人；Jews or Hebrew, Jewish, Judea
iu-thài-kái 猶太；教育— Judaism
iu-thài-kòa 猶太；教育— Judaism
iu-thài-kòa 猶大；待；complimentary ticket, a free ticket (for a show), discount ticket (for shopping in a certain store)
iu-thài-lăng 猶太人；Jew
iu-thăng 紅一；桶；油桶；fuel tank (of motorcycle, automobile)
iu-thăng 幼虫；larvae (of an insect)
iu-thau hun-bin

iu-thau hun-bin 油 硫 化 面 拟 potted madam
and powdered face, Beau Brummell

iu-thau kat-bin 愕 瞥 眼 陰 have worried
look, pull long face, having a
displesased look

Tôa-ta’ iu-thau kat-bin e làng, it-têng mí-
si khaol-lök è. 常常是怒目苦臉的
人è, 一定死不快而樂 è. People who
always have long faces definitely are
not happy.

iu-théng 招手艇 pleasure boat for hire on
lakes, private yacht

iu thin jì kàng 由天亡而降 è come down
from heaven

iu thin put iu jìn 由天不至由人 è it
depends on Heaven not on man

iu-thiong 由衷 from the depth of one’s
heart, heartfelt

iu-thiong chi giàn 由衷之言 è words
uttered in sincerity

iu-thing-thing 油腻膩膩的 è oily

Kui seng-khu iu-thing-thing, ná mā khí oà
khí-taí sè? 全身油膩膩的 è 怎麼
不去換起又來洗 è? Your clothes
are all oily, why don’t you take them off
and wash them.

iu-ti 幼稚 è infantile, childish, undeveloped
iu-ti è su-siòng 幼稚 è 想 è childish
idea (thought)

iu-ti-oàn 幼稚 è 园 è kindergarten

iu-ti sù-tai 幼稚 è 時 è age of youth

iu-tiám 好 è advantage, peculiarity

iu-tián 油田 è oil field

iu-tiáu 油條 è fritters of twisted dough — a
Chinese breakfast specialty, a suave,
well-oiled person, long on experience
but short on sincerity

lâu iu-tiáu 老 è 油 è 发 è experienced, shrewd
person (bad sense)

I chin iu-tiáu. 她 è 他 è 很 è 油 è 萌 è She
he è very shrewd (bad sense).

iu-tiáu iu-li 熟 è 油 è logical, in order

I kông kah iu-tiáu iu-li. 他 è 講 è 得 è 熟 è
有 è 理 è He talked logically.

iu-tiáu iu-tôa è 有 è 油 è 葛 è 有 è 然 è in
order, orderly

iu-tiáu 燕 è chief of a barbarous tribe

iu-tôe-khu 郵 è 達 è 区 è zip code

iu-tôe-khu-hô 郵 è 達 è 区 è 号 è zip code

iu-tông 幼 è 童 è young child

iu-tông-kun 幼 è 童 è 軍 è Cub Scouts

iu-ùi 有 è 能 è capable, able, efficient

iu-ùi è chêng-liàn 有 è 能 è 的 è 青 è 年 è
promising young man

iu-ùi è làng 有 è 能 è 的 è 人 è person of great
ability

iu-ut 悽 è melancholy, gloomy, depressed,
blue

kam-kak chin iu-ut (ut-chut) 悽 è 到 è 很 è 悽 è
靦 è, 悽 è 悽 è feel blue

iu-ut-chêng 悽 è 靜 è 靜 è melancholia

iu-ut-pê 悽 è 病 è depression

iu è (ióng) 植 è grow, to raise, to breed, to
rear, bring

iu è (lô) 生 è ladle out, bail out water etc.

iu è (ióng) 羊 è sheep, goat

mû-iuè 絲 è 羊 è sheep

soa-iuè (iû-ìe-me-a, iû-ìa) 山 è 羊 è goat

iu è (ióng) 洋 è ocean, foreign, western,
imported, vast

Lôn-tô-iuè 印 è 度 è 洋 è Indian Ocean

Se-iuè 西 è 洋 è western countries, the West

Tâng-iuè 東 è 洋 è Orient

Thài-pêng-iuè 太 è 平 è 洋 è Pacific Ocean

iu è (ióng) 水 è, 漸 è melt, smelt

iu è (ióng) 柴 è poplar (tree)

iu 樣 è kind, manner, style, pattern, sample,
appearance, look

iu-a 山 è 羊 è goat

iu-a-bak 眼 è eye which does not close
completely when the person is asleep

iu-âm-è 家 è 中 è 無 è 權 è 力 è 之 è 人 è historically
referred to members of lesser standing
in the family

iu-bah 羔 è mutton

iu-bô-iuè (iu-bû, iông-bô) 母 è 親 è foster
mother

iu-bô (iu-bû) 母 è 親 è ewe, nanny goat

iu-boè 楊 è 梅 è arbutus, evergreen shrubs or
trees

iu-che 錫 è melting agent

iu-chêng (chêng-thau) 洋 è 葱 è onion

iu-chû 糧 è 育 è nourish, bring up (a child)

iu-chû 洋 è 酒 è foreign wine

iu-chông 洋 è 裝 è foreign style clothing (for
ladies). (Foreign style clothes for a
gentleman are called "se-chông").
kóa iu*-thâu bê káu-bah 掛羊頭賣狗肉 sell dog meat while hanging a sheep's head outside the shop as advertisement — to cheat

iu*-thih 熱铁 melt iron
iu*-thêng 溶糖 melt sugar
iu*-thô 楂桃 carabola, "star" fruit, "gear" fruit
iu*-tâu 羊欄 sheepfold
iu*-têng 羊腸 sheep's (goat's) intestines
iu*-têng-soa* (bah-soa*) 羊腸線,肉線 suture, catgut

iu*-chú 萬水 laddle water
iu*-hang 洋行 foreign firm
iu*-hên 羊癲癎,癲癇 epilepsy
iu*-hoa (se-iu*-hòa) 洋化, 外化 foreign influence, westernize
iu*-hoa 熔化 melt
iu*-hoe (góa-kok-höe) 洋貨, 外國貨 foreign goods
iu*-hok-tiam (se-chong-tiâm) 洋服店, 西裝店, 塔勒店 (western style)
iu*-hun 洋煙 foreign tobacco
iu*-jip hó-khâu 羊入虎口 hopeless perilous situation (Lit. sheep in a tiger's mouth)
iu*-jip lông-kùn 羊入狼群 perilous (Lit. sheep entering a pack of wolves)
iu*-kang 公羊 he-goat (very young or castrated)
iu*-kang 公羊 he-goat (not castrated), billy-goat
iu*-khê 溶化了 melted, to dissolve in water
iu*-không-lo (ông-không-lo) 熔礬爐 smelting furnace
iu*-ko 羊羔 lamb
iu*-ko 洋菇 foreign mushroom
iu*-kông-hiàn 狐臭 underarm odor
iu*-kùn 羊群 flocks of sheep or goats
iu*-lâu 洋樓 foreign-style building
iu*-lûu 楂柳 willow
iu*-mô (iu*-mông) 羊毛 wool
iu*-mô-soa* 羊毛衣, 藹衣 woolen sweater, wool (clothing)
iu*-môa 黃麻 jute, a sort of coarse hemp used as the material of rice-bag or cord
iu*-pê (níng-pê, níng-hû) 養父 fosterfather
iu*-phûn 樣品 sample (of a commodity)
iu*-phôe 羊皮 sheepskin
iu*-phôe-chôa 羊皮紙 vellum
iu*-pûn 樣本 sample (of a commodity)
iu*-sek 洋式 western style
iu*-sek 樣式 pattern, style, model
iu*-siông 洋商 foreign merchants, foreign firms
iu*-som 洋參 foreign ginseng
iu*-thâu 羊頭 sheep head